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timea of
peril.
laar>-d Dial Miaa Shippan might tw alienated language, that ha wa« a ruined man and rowful woman. Mia narer regained her
frotn him by theaa arruaationa, an 1 lit I nuat djr lur hi* lift. The poor woman fell l iruirr cfieerfulriMie, but w« are told that
Arnold hurrte I down liar charaia ani her tirtuee won her triend*
wrut« lirr that it waa the work of liia enr- ■enaelc** t» the floor.
and deapatched tha tuoaa«iig«r who hid juat •hip and eympathy, and hclp««l to aoatain
miM, an I would not harm hira in the l><«at
AmoM heard thee*

It demanded a aattlemcnt ol hit acrounta

Ibe ew«rter -n I richer in character will he
the milk which ia elaborated fr >tn it, and

one grain of
add at
grown •altpeUr and a teaapjunful of pulteriied
that w« bare uniformly
<>n
autl to a high a tale of cultivation, the loa( eugar to each
pound of butter. I'^ck
W» m«ke it leaet om trial of it—particularly Uxi.es lo «r» or Ues shaded, the bark thin
it tightly in atone pre to within two inchre
I'rota 1» tu j<*I lb* sad Under and ahni taken from thenurvun cloMV and « beat
ol lite top, and fill tbe remaining apace with
J»r a r« way b* tried, towing it VroaJraet r.<* before beirg wt, th* top ia trimmed < ff atroug brine. Cover the jar* tightly, and
in
thegriwing crop; or what mat b*ju»t so ths body ataads wholly ei posed to th* bury them iu tbe cellar bottom, where the
luw il upoa the sou. and ahould there be a
a* well, and ultra better,
heatj auuiaitr butter will koep uuburt for a long time.
| ! <»*d gr>uud and hamw il in b*for****d- crop raiarvl the first jear where the trace
Let il b* tn«d upon are planted, all th* worn. It would b* up
with tf« grain.
Stbamkd Euoa. Butter a plate and break
fr**t laa<J, oo com ia the bill tad broad- uuto a bade the bodies before tbo hottest
the eg^a upon it, aod eeaeon with butler,
est, and ob ottier crop* ; hut ret«r con- dsjs come on, and all bt at ono* taken *wsy
and pepper. Place them in a •teamer,
aalt,
demn it until it bM been tried ou clover.
when the thermometer is ranging from HU
a loogT or ebortar time according
eook
and
//.-«• it Untiu tfce crop, we Deed bo! die to l"0 d#inw* or over. Thua tbs firat time
to individual taate. Tbta ia a good dieb for
run at length, (ur bo on* know*
certainly, that tbe sun strikes io full th* bodies of the an
ipvalid, if nol oookrd too bard.
buiue eae oo* or both of iu clemeate (vol trees, it is in tbs bottcet days. Hence the
A
Scbscbibbx.
('•uhc ach], or litue.) furuwb vpecial into* dtaastrous effects.
Tom Hood aaye nothing apolla a holiday
er&l lood to the pUnt.
\V* bait Itiural
Rous, N. Y., 1861.
like a Sunday coat or a new pair of boota.
I
tLat it act* u an abaotber of am* I
an

oa

to consummate the

F.verj

bargain.

I.Wayett* l\n i accompanied »»a*tnng.
rstravsgsnt pns.nl* were ton, »t»d llamilloa | ri> <<e*ded t.i the Kohin*
laid at her (ret. Ihis, too, at a time when ion lluu**, an I, u» Washington requited,
he was deeply in deht and the country poor Ml down to hn^klut with th* family.
It
—wasted by a long war, and it le not sur iti an eventful tucal lor Arn >11.
Kre it
prising that murmurs t*^gan to float in the wa* DaU'ied, * h-irvwin alight"! and pri*
I vately iI*f»r«uJ him tb*t Andre wae capair that all was not right.

ch*eee,

thoroughly
the laal working nearly

helliah

Up

••

lor the

came

wa«

Ckrttlieat,

end

baa an j douhta m 10 tbs abut*
a*coud or third j»»r they will all bs maov the butter a»ad<» liom it e»<wla in preriaely
shaded will preset, t a dark, the aamo ratio that the feed eicrlt, provided
•i. Tbs
<ua
luxuri
rich grsea,
lop, tbs Iruit fa r, it it manufactured in the eame «iy.
turn ut>J« r a Urge gr>«th ».f cl>*er. the
aad wl<l»ai. if any. »j route at th* bottom,
»>i! ou reliable lar wn« or in re heavym>j«
t »o a*p flowing ail arvMitd lh« body aliks
To Kiar llrma Kwtir. D. KJ».n Smith,
of «!>e»t or cure. A trial of it *«« ttwua
mto th# t"p
eontrihutee to tbe American Agriculturiat
1/ ib«*i.* f knowing m w.at »>t!« it wj«ild
Aa quick a* tbs Irwt ia all out of th* tbe following directiona f <r preeervirg but*
b* th« IliJlt bettrficial
th* roota, aj r-ad out lh*
tcr in good condition for any lengtli of time.
<r uod around
W'Ul « e hat* *aid of oar own »ij»r>er.<"* ui-tuun* outsuls of tb« circle, lo selecting
In Ma j or June, when butter ia plenty,
it true in the cat* of tbouaand* of Una»r«
imi to art, get those that will branch lour work it
two or three timee, and

|

privet*

r<<«ktail.

••
Whm la tbe Captain T* the Colonel
aaked.

I tha captura of thia handeomi*
young nfioer, tiee which nature had thrown eo laviehly
wai on hi* return to New
and
bia melan- around. She nreiled her fair bend onoa
York,

ovsch and lour were at her service,

are in*
trr*. or one out of fivs or ten, an 1 then no- i» much more intimate than taanT
Tbe eweeter tbe feed,
t .-e ISe >Mfrr*n«* hot ween th ■«•■ h.>Iim tSad- clined to euppoae.

•4 abJ th««

An.Ira came up
conference with him

hieaddrvwtt. Ilia request was willingly and tell her nut to wait fur we. I must
Again ib« took bar pilgrim lUfT, an i
granted, and the wooing went on amid par- ride down and ei«mine the redoubt* on thia went forth from the j*renul roof. p*—ing
with her short- through country Tillage where tha na-ue of
tie*, and brilliant entertainments of which *id<i of the river, but wi'l
His
Arnold icninl at that time so fond
Il«n*iict Arnold «m biaeed and a hy word

wa*

Oa iu«<

quarters

•

important husin«ea at before, bright and happy ; ehe now «ne
Arnold's tima had coma. to thru stricken with grief, tod weary of
life. Oar Americao foraete were clad in
tba river and held a

Hartford, and

hie lanciful ssnti-

unsullied, whoae name
justly honored throughout the

fair fame

unt»l th* rou^h hark bejjina to show unnutritive. However inucb may depend
Bill*
itarlf fr*rIt it th* bottom, and then h-gm u|wmi the ['focmn and inanipulattooaof lb*
wbeatan.1 clover.
this «!*irr women, Ibe relation eiiating b*twr»o
t> thia out th* current hruih.
iu uw

poets,

then

Ha took »»ij hie gun, theo entered the Ateeoal. A eobordinate oleer wae concocting

to transact

mite of Arnold'* residence, ha turned off teen daye, and n«ver returo during the con*
river, to examine the work* tinuance of the war. Her friend* eterud
was then
thrrc.
Lafajatte reminded hitn of hi* en-1 tlioroeeltea to the uln et L) revoke the de.
Country for the heroic services he had ren gagement, and hinted that Mr*. Arnold crre. She gave her word and written prom*
derrd in timiw of pressing danger.
I>uring might be waiting breakfast.
i*e not to write to her hustiand. nor receive
his command of Philadelphia the succeed••Ah. mari|uia!" said bo, •• you youug letter* from him, without showing them to
I the council. Hut they were inenrohle.
ing winter, he aooght to win her l<ir hi* men are all in love with Mr*. Arnold.
own ; and like a true gentleman he firet oh- act*
There wa* no alternative then, but to join
he
are
to
with
as
aa
h*r
Foon
esgor
jou
Uined permission from her lather to pay possible. (in you and breakfast with her. her hus'un 1 in New York.
ehe became

protected

Cultivate tns«

•"
(»»rd it i!m Anmil.
Tba Colooa* of tbe lUgiiseal, freeing by,
mm tbe eantinei
inattentiy to hit dutj.

Wash-

paerteae

Who >>al Um

aafety.

rived fr->m Philadephia a few days bafnra boon ehe crave<|. She w«a not allowed to
the Kcecutive
rrrotin with h-r friende.
departure of the with her infant a child of ail month*.
; Ilriti»h from I'hiladelphia, and Mi*e Ship
A* was usual with him Washington rose Council of Pennsylvania Misved her to be
pen bade adieu to a crowd of admirers with ear'y, and with hi* friende au in hi* taddla a participant in her huaband'a guilt, and
Soon afterward* before the dawn of day. When within a ordered her to leave the Miate within four*
scarce a sigh ol regret.

land* with red cloter and timothy, the whit*
cloTer, the »we*t vernal and other tarietiee
of fine gra«a, pome in either the aecond or
thirl year, and make a fine patture, which

fond b*

courage.

wu

war.

streamlet.
The time

by
from being
profit
t>y
»:
1» wn « ih i .»<ii-rt c u.j
| ilu'j the hot sun. Treea are very aeldom scalJed annually top drea*ing th«m with g»l and
».ut f ▼ tit* m »l casual oWrifr It the '*»- a»
The stake will keei invigorating manure, we twun rquacy
l.ch aa Ihrte feet
Ur «tr*w ftoJ jjruin ; while clover, after wff ths »h»lflelr»es, and current t ruth ad ioi
good r«eul*a and at much leea ripen**. No
indicat*! uniaietakaMr the C**i
nj matter how eoperior may t>e hrr
t > tb»m it a jrt*t turner a^ainat ab*rp,
rffn-U of *»en !<•*> lb*, of plaeter |<r acre. should
in.
break
milking quality, ran pr «lu<* a good dairy
tl.ey

body

hi*

a

"

endure* for many a^am*, the graaae* anI at
I; waa frvjuentlv uaeful in nil kind* of crop*, not
only
keep the aap lr>ro too airly riaing, nually becoming finer and aweater,
Tbe moat paying but tl>e mice from
I
deem the
hut not uniformly *o.
li
e *ig >r >u«
till
around
it
they
liaappeer.
girilmg
ft>«n with
In
application uaa on wbeat land
root, and when the currant bushee leaf o«it, labor of pl-iwing end r*-ae»ding pa* re
A atrip through
c. i«r **d >n the S>pnug.
I r«* la'«or. ae
lande a u»r!e«e and
1a
scalded

the

Tbe (barleauintaae
g »id etocy at their own Mf ww, which
will illuatrate their «ui of d*r*iplin«. A

tell

"
Well, if b« wants to ft ma mora than
Tha treacherous plan did not more on tha hearta of loving pironu, to I
[
do
him, joet tell him to walk up," mi>1
her
waa anticipated.
Washington asked to lira and die in (be home ot
the Captain, who wai lying on tha bed.
Thu returned two
neee were the theme of every tongue.
daja sooner than ha waa ei- childhood, with those whom ehe could truat
Tha Colonel went up eteicaand found tha
was Miss Shippen, a daughter of a gentlepecUd. and disconcerted everything. Ar* who had never jet deceived her. Mho could
Mir, you
taking thing* May.
CapUin
man of intelligence and distinct*.in, afternold witrj word that Washington. U no longer reverence or respect her huehand ;
Your
to be drilling your company.
ought
Little
ward* the wile of llenedict Arnold.
and
of
could
fayette, Knoi, and Hamilton would break* he hoi blaatod every hope life,
know how to do bia duty, and
don't
•entin*l
did she imagine during that festive season, fast with him tha neit morning.
How •he love him atill ? A»k thoee who like her, J
"
I took In* gun away from him
when her name was a tout among the gal i could be look into tha face of tba omuian- had truatad their oil of human happiness or
"
waa
much
ha
dare
I
obliged
Well,
My
lant young officers, that that name would der-in-chisf with hi* plan* all arranged for misery to the keeping of one whom they reba waa tired of earryiog
I
reckon
to you.
ever he linked with disgrace end infamy. giving Weat Point into ttia hand* of lhaen* garded oa little leea than angele, and have
;
it r
And no dr<-ams came to her in the dark lu* rm v
W® can imagine hi* uneaaineaa a* tieen likewise deoeived. Ala* f for woman'e
Her'e wae the light- * the tour* of that night
lure in ree«rv* for her.
an hour trial, when the un«
heart
in
euch
dragg«d slowly
While Fort Mnmter and tha harbor bateat etep in the dance, and her laugh rang
away. Mrs. Arnold waa with him at hia dieguisad truth m fully revealed.
teriea were etrhanging iron enmplimente,
'out as clear a* the ripple ol a mountain quarter* in tha Uohinaon llouw, bavin# ar-1 Hut Mre. Arnold wu denied the only
offirvre of the fleet outaida the bar wet

by

if higher all the better. Let
(■la it wm generally cmaiderrd a paving ap< it L« the thnkeet ou the eoulh «.le, Ui hold
).«■ than
pi -ation. though wheat avrraged
tlte Ir »t around the r>ot« «• ! <ng aa p»«»if rtv eenti
jl % huehel and c>rn lea* th*n
ble, until apring hae fairly eet in. It will
in

Cnivalbk Nanitai

W«t everything ia kit power (x lb* wrui of
her huaband, but net having eeweeded, be
eiperieneed » pieaewre in Mlorai«( her of

Atuong the young ladiea of the r:lj,
whom nil regarded with admiration, choly fata.
who** graceful manner* and (xerlees lovli- succeed aa

be I »t.

wm

of

one

|«wbli,

a

Ami re

tru« I

to

; rnents and lue interesting lo»e history, the
petted favorite iu ladiee' bower as in thi

juat
aud then stick four atakae arjund date alter the camdi p t their laet drink at
lot g i a» p%at it haa S«-o found that the e»ch lr*«, oa»t, «Mt, north, and atuth, fit* Pecos,
wnSuru-d *t«>n* g» .and to p.>wIt artlap- or an inch<a from the
body, auJ then go to
Paatare Or&tsta.
I^ alta land. m often a very uaeful manure Lt* currant boaLi* and cut the Ijr.gxi
"
•'
t r man? crop*—und **p*cially for clover.
an i
Tear
>wn
the
both
A
gr
previous.
Dairyman writ<w hie riperience to
straight
»»o tbe i> >tu"*t«ud farm,
>.
ag
Twenty year*
(tick aSuut two between each *t«ke all the Somerset larmer, in Skuwliegan, Maine,
w
were acouMomni to go 40 mile* for load* around the
trev, especially on the Ktutli a* followe
"
f plaaur. during winter, paving $4 to $•» aide. and wp ibarn trimmed up one foot
I am more than ever continued that in
It «w fr^tn the Hott m an<l on the loaije around order to derita the
it ground at tbo mill.
for
ton
per
greatest p>eeihl« profit
awn broadoaat on the wheat f«*l«l» in the th«
body. to give a freo circulation of air from our dairy etoek, w« mu*t he more |>ar«
>irmg. at the mte of !>••» l«» -*««» lf»». per and not cbale the budy. >t»v the tope ol ticular in furniehing tuitaMo feed in our
• -re. ani a!*o upon aumntT fallow, and on the treue to (kw itakw, and
ke«»p the eoil pa»tur* ground*. To produce good huMer,
*vf* wheal toil* in Ihe fall before the final entir It clean from
gra«e or w«Ji around the feed ahould c<in*i*t ol auccutentanl
It w*a al*oapr*ud broadruat on the r»t within the circle. Juat aa waiter charin* graaae*. eoch, for initanc* a* timoh^rr wing
fvirti Un4, an J burrowed in before planting. i«
and other
couang on. take the scraping* of the barn- thy. cloeer, red and brown-top.
our
> oii-tiuiea ***d Corn waa wet and roiled in
wo
down
If
mitff.
around
an
I
fill
•imilar
lay
gra*w>e,
Yard, or tine rieh earth,
up
Im**

yields

which woman ever

with hie humorous

and declared they muet give up
the hut weraaick,
Tliua, a para of
Uma considerable water.
before th»y reached the atraam which »aved
•un.
If
it
be
aouth
will
all
the
scalded,
otv
the cryetal. or of tb« aolid stone weighing
the whole party from th* horrible late which
or *outhwest aide, n-sr the ground, where
1UQ It*., contains about 33 I tie. of lime, 46
• tared them in the lace
ll-ing warnrd of
h
th* aun would atrike it in the
m -st
part
I - J sulphuric acid, and 21 Iba. of water.
the couee^uencc*, however, the latter pera»»of
the day, *«y from tea to two o'clock.
If
Heat it strongly, and you eipel tbe water,
caused by the early riaing of the eap and vered.
leaving only tha sulphuric acid and lima.
The animal* would go to the water n«k«,
*udd<fi change to frerting, th* bark will he
It i« then called calcined plaster. Wat thi#
all around th* tree alike, and be- draw out the bung* with their teeth, and
affect**]
and it will abaorb U* water a^ un. and lorm
The tnnrcury
£t>4w at the hung hole*.
It como loo**, more or If**, as high aa the eap
a c ruj-act solid lump in a law miuutea
in the »hade. Tho lut Jit
fir>t aUrted.
It may I. af out, in a ro**pur«, •tiHjd it
and lor piasteri« t us uaed to take caau,
one the ramel* fallowed continually,
hut will soon wither and die
Cut open tlie hut
It wee called plaster ul Paris, boin;, etc.
owing,
probably, to their »ulTering* from
it
an
J
wii!
aoiell like aour Cider. The
lurk,
ca-se tlrst uar>l exteos.vely in Parte for plaa
Sldl, they b>r» tb« hardehipe end
tree ia about worthless. but a »ealde4 tree >* thir*t.
Ia Oeruany it ia usually called
Ur og.
Uti
•<i" of the tern hie march well.
On the
still m««e worth rea for oily •«* aide being
or*u»«ai di*c irrred. the camel*
u&-«t*d, th« .«eeujw*nt a.'ta l<•« wit* to w irk day tl at water
The ealcm*d | laater ia not good to uae on
w 1
Iof the neara-*** ol
to saw* it. and keepe the nrkly thing along mantf>*ted a kn•
ft t. hecno** when moistened, it forma bard
until It Vagina to j»eld *>u»« fruit, poaaibly water ten mi lee before the? reached it, by
The ~r udJ iu m, urhorotti, ia
&i««.
hefjr* it ia rody to tumble djwn,
It leave* morrMin^ their *p«wd eo that they had to
The
tte material employ*.! a* a fertiliar
be held back.
The water wai the head ol
but
the
• good rut full of apron ta.
top and
rvfirae | l«*ur which hue heen wet and hard*
San t'rancieco Creek, at Camel'e Hump
the
and
labor
with
are
hoard,
gone by
body
coed ia eter >otJp* f*unjrt^i. an ] in other
n> >unlain.
The neit •!». camel* were eent
it, and the first coat added on ia n > amall
uanuU.-t. r i*e wS»r» pJaaUr i« need f >r Ukback with water to the abandoned raulee.
item
etc
jog lairMiiX)*, f«t rualing
Sow. io order that the inquirer may gM One of th« mule* in camp died, and tb« reet
if ground up fin* again, w uU <1 'uhtl**a he
n<l ol the effect. the mm, whatrrerit may locked adly. N'tt-ral of the tuen were eiek.
for applfir,; t < land. m the
ni«t aa
It nppeare, then, that the camel* hate
I*, mutt t« remoaed, or tha «t will ainft end atone unburn**!. The Sorting only tiou« the aaoie. Lei him g* to tli« uuk- fully tin licate I their reputation (or enJur<Jrn«u f tbe w»t«T combined with lh# plaa
home.
uurM-rr where h# g>t hi* Cr»t tree*. and g«n ■ nee and uaefulneaa in thiir new
W wf teb ia lakes up ag*in wbeu it >a wet
frree juat m near their -g« and cvnlitija »a The mul<w, al*o. held out r-markahly well,
f «f uaa
for two
ti h« eel Ihtiee but water wai d alt out to them
so J nt them
to

command

tb*

ington tueM here panned eueb » not* to
ir nit. a. m. ruiin.
each m boor ? How nM of booor muet
It «u a gajr winter in Philadelphia, foi ; him. lla did not lov* him aa ha lovtd Ham- Arnold here bieume to bote fvmkei eoeb
Tory families of wealth and distinction, I ilton and Ilcnrj I**, but ha regarded him • ebM!
Not long did Mn. Arnold lentioil Weet
when the Hritieh ariuy had pomssion ol aa i courageous man. who had heen wounJthe city, during our ilevolution.
Minj ol ad in hia country's aervic*. and ha J«en»ed iV.int' Washington gave her a passport,
end ebo wont to hor friende in Pbilsdel
tha officers were mon of tal«at and address, bia rcckloaa eitravagance hia wont fault.
aod ths beauties ol tha city reodered thi
Washington departed from hia haad phia. bbe hod left them but n short time

—

It leMPti its value.

to obUin

Point. Washington obtained it foV bin,
without tb« least suspicion oi tha ingrati
to
tu<ia that lurked in hi* heart. It
ma a decided
proof that titer* waa aoa*
good in Arnold thai Washington trusted

Fr»m lb' I^JSe*' R»|«>«ili»»jr.
THE TRAIT0R8 WIFE,

We take the

produced lime incrustations in a trakfltl*
\Y* repeat again, that theory i* at Uult,
during the past •ummer, by Captain Win.
and a trial can only determine where it%ill II. Kchele, of tha
Topographical Engineer*,
be useful, and where not.
Fr.«n ik* Amrrwmm Afr trait artat.
who »tarted with them in tha latter part ol
Th« planter sold throughout ths country, Juno to make a rveoouoiwanca in North*
About Plaster of Pari*.
it
generally pure enough for agricultural weatem Taiaa. The country through which
^ -uti^j Fartr-r," of IVrry Coooty. Mo.,
but not a!wave ao.
The purpet k
purpose*.
they had to travel waa eiceedingly rough,
at»« »*eral
fr pf queationa rejpardm,;
It ia often ol
a white UtftifU powder.
and hilly, and destitute ol water for
an I
otber*
r
one
or
rocky
off
j >po»e
Ditoj
f
L*| ua ulk a little on the greyish color, owing to a very littla admix- long distances. Tha graaa waa all dried up,
B re •{>irrl"«.
tun of iron, etc., hut this doe* not material* ao that there wai no
forage for the animal*.
•u^wl, and firal,
rwta»|.

«r»

| ergiea

M ISCKI.I.ANY,

t'nia Ik* HtirMitc Aiwrttraa.

**m

food
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•re

<«,

«>n

li<«

liete

»

Jiiutm,

II you

they an

i he*r

hate fneode

h* worth the trouble.

Hartley Colen !<'•.

Wordaworth'e
•'

hia

<1.

Stnii Crui ml II »!unJ.

cannot

tinually cultivation them.

plied,

n

taghl-houa<e to «»rn
<>( lit* off the co*»l of MaU-

»r»

without «*»•

the cro[ way o>,t

when a«ked which of

pr»lucti>na

he liked

daughter Dora.'*

Uat.ri*

Whatever i* nM^eaaarj to Im dona, <*%n t.e
Nature it tot wi«e and beni&cent

done.
to

yoke neoceeity with inpoeeibilit/.

There

are

two claseea oi

ere—thoee who art

diaappomted

and tha mora unhappy once who
disappointed after il.
A country couple newly married.

at tha Gtheon lljuaa in
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freely raand poeilively that they have no inIf tha N>*d«r StaUa threaten, ii<*vee aomplainta having their origin in the plainly
Iioua Mate
tention whatever to a»aail the inatifition of
With high regard,
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The fact ia that for a. long time there have
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TKe«r (i >t«rn .r« tut
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whole
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"
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!
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Wadncaday,
*u<wa*tul movement to oretipv Alesandria.
tnur l-r-ra of
men,
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thoughts,
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lal* whirb ttioama unrdil, Ivnif alaml r||(i\'
••

iimi
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hmidiril
Ian w ill

aiira,

whwb

wai

d*vi«rij

in

mil li* IU*

I# alU.aral.

taaal

KI.HIIA VMM KII. J»lf*.
nipt—tllril: J. H. Ilolaa KrfiiOl.

11.—Al a I'mvI of l'niliil» h#lil«l I'a*
itifonl, on
wiihm ami f.af lh# t'oaol*
T.araJat ««f Vat, A It. 1*41,
than!
lh#
W. ftOllKirrH.aatmini.iratiii nf ih#
#a|»l#of llrnjiitiKt lt«>h#rl» lal# ol I'rrn 1*
ftf «l
aaul fowaily, il»r»a«r,|, haati.kg (Wfwiilf.l h'
ami tintl uniawl *J aaKitaiiialr 4»a-«n of lh# ratal#
ofati.l ilrrriwal (a# all.i«4irr
Ih Iff I, Thai ill# •11 I 4ilnliiatalr*lri« fir# n »•
OiriiRh,
ita,

SAKAII

aN
ihia oiilri

lira lo

lo

!»•

aaai««r.ir,|, lit raaarinf

|aaiajnhr.| Iturr «a##laa

a

KumJirl III aatil ('(Mil ilaoata.l hitm^ J»ra.
lha miiw (if Pi.Uil*
fWna/, lint Itr an I fvnilni (iff ladNa !•»
all |ar«...i« inlr-rtlnl by rao«i<%l 1 .ji» nf Ihia
I nolar In Ir |nililiatia 1 ihiaa <trak* rrramlrli Ii*
Ih it iba*
lha Okhif J |lriii>« ril |i«iair I al I'm*,
hrLt al I'al". «»»i In
mil a|i|a«i al a I'mbala
r-«a» !a » nl Jump i* it
■•> naakl I.hhi'i, •alUSl
I «l nina n'cluck ia lb*- fc.r«a<ai«, ami ikr* r<y»,
milrmaai itakl
m«I
lha
| if *ny lha* litir, «*bf
aa
lha laal
I k>l la- |M»tri|,i| pininl, anil alkianl
*ial ilrfM»al.
<*lll a•«I tailaaaal
KI.IMIA HI>TKK. J«.lr
A ln«a rnfi* att« •<
JmitN S Hut II, llaji.iar
arnia.l

I'lolaU# t»#lal al
Ol roup, II —Al a I'oaMt
I'afia aillam aai.t I•* lh# Caoaaita of ll«tufj, on
Lntjl.
It
\
Mat,
lS#liil'l T'a-a.lat
11 '.|. \V Ill It.** Mitt, «liiiwiNral>if on lha
II
ralat# of I'lifrff llall, Lal# of M#k<o an
• 4nl 1'iaiilt, dfflalril, hiring |iira#nl#«J hi* lifal
•rnatl a.l «i1»inialt.tllo« ol lt^ rtlalr of »anl ii#

—

IhJitni, TliM lit# aul vlinanaalralor gir# no«
ol
lo# I'* ali |rr«.ina inirfrainl, lit riuanif 4 n(|ij
Ihia lailrr hi l« |atMi<lar.| thr## »arklamr#oil».
thai
al
IVaria,
It in III# l>«foti| ItnMirral |m ilril
lhr>

<|i|i>

iwt

I'arta, ta aaiai
J<mt a> «| 4l

ah#«a rnaaar( if
Ma la- alioar.l.
*

t«

iar

<41

|

PnilMlr I'.itwt I*. Iv hrl«l al
roanlt, on lh* lliiiat 1 aralaj of
lh# f,ii#i»»i», an.l
raw o >I<M Ik in
a4in#ah'nal.|
»i,y i|ir> hare, •» tit lit#
al

ir

■■»»,
I rnianr in
ml
II 4
lulu, •«
tlla- I hi .1 TlM III I \| li | l>. Itfl
Im«
III I. it BRlMillIN,
In l«a I
III * irfl im Mllrwa^ll |Hir|>irln>(
U»i Will i»l T>«Iiiih'<iI if Hurtli* >i l!r>.!{H«m
I«l' i4 N ««•> in • •• I I 'iiikiIi, <lw>«ar,l, baling

|ll|

alUiiaaiM-a■

lor

—

VNN
ill

tail#-

I* mlhr DtfilJ l^wiral piintr l II I'aa•*, lh.il
tl a frnbal# Carat* I ».i !■# hrM al
Ihrt mat
I'an* in aaul amain, oat lh# ihifil I >a#a«la« of
Jut# n#*l, al rvi* .■/ lit# fluH in ih# tifraM,
an.I ah#<* raaa##, 4 aait I kr« ha»r, ah) lh# umi
aboaalil oul lr alla*#<l.
r.l.lrtllA WINTCKtJ»U#.
«.lr«l J. S. Unlit,
A Iro#

iti.r.l

Ii * I'lHifl i>t Prwfaala hall al Camutt, it
nf I )|(iTil, in
nt, Milhia an I l«ir lb' I'.inni*
\ II l>< I
I M
the -t»«.i Tar. .i
» »r. all i« iii a rer
I % |lll« • rr,
• lalha la*I
lam inali •••nant |HM|i.rl >n( I
lata .|
ana Iraiantt rtl of l>«*iil AI'aMI, 2 I,

I •*

r-ijit ol

a

ava

ntrt

•

n

I

R.\i

lor I'ruliilf
lli» annl l!i»r»l'n fita »»>•
iiiiriftlr I l<t r4«x>( « fn|ij >4

|Nrifiiln| Ik* aiiir
'>•//»»«/, TlMl

I If*

lu <|II |vi»
<<r<t»f |iil»
tlaa

<n«

|.iitili»brj
IKIhiI
illn* I'f.dMle
Ohaft

t hi»* •••lit <<y rrinvr#
Ik iMorral ih ill h») mm «p|» <ar
l<r
h*M al I'aila, In »4i.|
In
at 4
1
«l
I*<»II itIII ihr ihilil T4#i iv u( Jill* nrlt,
kori
<i, an<l ibi* r••<■#
■in# ill I!<♦ rl<«t in Ihr
iaa
<■
illolkl
k«i<- aki 11. • «aai*
jit ant that
4ihl all<<aaa4 a* tkr La at *111 ,4 ml

I'.LHIIA WINTEIl.
II. a a I, Krjolrf.
«.,JI» —-ill#al J.f«.
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<

nlVllt
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■

Thompsonian,

nl.NllV

—

ON

■

—

n

Papers,

Stationery* Flags,

UIH'.N.j

V.*

HAVE YOU CALLED

>

—

HOLM KS&CLARK'S

..

Improve your

rpim.Hi;

Stock.

■

\PHtiU.

STOCK OF GOODS!

>

RICHARDS,

e

RECEIVED,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.
Waro,

GOODS,

SPECTACLES

DeLaines. Prints, &.C.&.C.
GREAT BARGAINS!

BUTTERFIELD,

done with m:atm>s.
M*iiuu< lory ti

Ill.TltEL, MAHK.

4

PINK LUMBKH,
FOR

TI

lawr;
lumrr.

DOESKINS AND KERSETS

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
If run mil Juil

Millinery & Fancy Goods.

CHARLES

E.

HOLT,

Attorney and Counsellor at LawDENMARK, ME.

«ull.

FOR GOODS.
100 llwlwli Mairu» fit &£A>$).
100
50

**

1000

M

I'm

(i..«.l|riM£.

•*

ru*

which-—

THE HIGHEST PRICE
WILL IIK rAIlK

Ho.

r«fM.r«b. 10, l«C0

3. A. MOI.MP.rt,
II. V. CLARK.
4*

Paris Hill Academy.

will
Tiib

hummrr

term •( th..

JmJgi-f

7V lV»
•f

ft

JUL umhwaipwil, »lm'f < (lh» fnwUain! iitir
nl MrUon ItuM Lilr nf |li\hri.| in miiI r<nia.
ilr.
l» ill r«.*r J. l»*pr«lfulk rffmrall. Ibal <aii|
rr unl .!|»il (ritnl ami |>i«n»i il uf lb* fil lining
•{• • -nlviJ iral MUilr, fit.: iW n<hi uf irtlmi|>in>n
t^lMUl IfMlllgtgr "I ill' Mailll llill
III Hll.l III a
lirro, •<» rallr<|, • itmHr >11 Mtlim in mM «M«al]i,
ufrf nf fifi\ il>illaf> hit
ailf
»■
Tbal
la-rn ini.li' li» Jillk W. Itirhllill .m.| I .i ir K.
(ilntwiii I>l Mr\n «• in -anj CoiMljr, whirh 1 Ik ll
in
I* tin ibf inlrrrd ul all ninrrriinl iammlialrlt
W «|i)i(.i|iiMlrt! In
arrr|>l, lb* |ilim*ili 4 aak* In
ihr |ii»nirnl uf llir rtiriM a|»wil i.uilr^ilr.
Ili- ibrrrlnir |>ra»« lUal Iki m> in.iy I* (r^nlril
h 1111 In *rll and mmri ihr #l«i»r ilnrrilml rral
ril.ilr In ikr |wr»nii» lulling rilil ullef a<i.i|d;ii£
lii ibe auiiil* In (ucti riw iim lr in.I iirutklnl.
CALVIN M. KO.SK.
fI

£

>

OtroRD.M.—Al 4 C«wl of I'lulalrhrklll I'*.

OATrt.

CORN.
109
& Tom mnr.u aitix.
a low good nirrat

mrs. d. r. small,

|m>*I itilri, »n.l unj art*k in lb# Millinrrf
liar, '^br frrl* runfiilriii that abr rait fi»a mIricmf* an-l patron*.
TIKI •*TliriCTIo» to W
•>«««•
!<k* aill Ivniiib iHr »»«»
•
heaji at lkfrhM|»M.
• till inl l.i lb* *rat<iA,a««l
13
*«ih la«». May I.IMI.
!

u

IX BXCIIAN'UB

13

I Nil.

a*

WANTED,

IICMtY KI'hT« JH.

Norway. April 26,

give

•hull br h ipp) tu •how )on uvx

SALE.

III iiiUriiliff h i* in In* tariJ, in N'lllWAY
VILLAOK. rtO.OOO frei of I'inr It.Nild*
iwhr* in ihirklM-**,
• II. I I'Ltlik, from 2 1*2 In 1-2
••MXtnwnt of tivli, anil 7*7 I'uir
an
I.. llml, in
liian'illt
ui4't
Tin'rr, 11*- bi«
>r lh»- »•»!«• of ihr
Vxway Yillagr, hi* allnrnry I b*
|U.I of a ru»awl h«- »illat an* lunr

Ladies' & Misses' Hats,

ELDK2T DAUKLB,

rmnri ao

•

Rr,(irrt fully i«»iira the attrition nf lb# U<lir* ul
Steam Engines Boilt and Repaired. |
I'an* am) trinity. In brr new flock ol
Mill WmL, t'<*(ia( tiki I'altrrn MAiaf iloii* lu (
bavAil tb* force* needed by government
I'ariraUr NmIm *i*rn In rrpailiilf.
General* ol V|*> Imm] ukra iu tail Irwai the ilrpwl at Smitb j
i«»g oecn organiaed. the
BIBB0N3 AND FLOWERS,
I'ana III* atrhafjw.
tbe Maiue ibiltli*, b«t« beeo di»ch.irgrd.
April 3. Ih|.
J FANCY <1<H)|>S, llunp skill* ofibr Ul»*l and
G«n. Butler baa l0,00>'mcoat Fort Moo
roe.
II* wiU not advance until tl»o force u

|Ki*ala aaid, anil
raid ilnrmnl

HANGINGS,

ham* *>0 c

mirbrr dratr*t.

or

al ralala ad

liar

a

Ai.riir.r-*

*Jbi«aorr

Books and Stationery.

fc»rrj ilr««~ri|>(i<ia.

or am

lloan.r Mould (rant bun laeeaaar

low

|«lila'

i<

puMMlSSlOM'.RH*

proporti
provision*
bitty eeveu I'd ion tote* were caat in l'wr taNorfolk. l'«r- MALLETT'S BEAOING ATTACHMENT,
in <u»h and over twenty at
I
feet (loom and terror p-rvaJed the commu* Km U-a.l.w t».tatr«<i*, turning hanaialrr*, h"*
were

er

al

Drug and Modicino, Book
and Stationery

I'I.A>KR* FOR PLOW BEAM4.

Hotter

aril

ralalr ul ami ilrfWwl i« n»»l
II,.. ikr
ibr jiMl ilrUl, wh.r ll br ««r I Si
•>lit■ will |<i
mw u4 uv hiivlirl
lhr iltur |>| III* ilraib,
Km |«1llliiwi llirirl.nr |mii
Oil lllly il.illili.
itial yurnt 11 man aauail I (riul bun lunm |., aril «l
ImIiIw ui giriulf .ale, «ci I rmirj all i.f lit* »ral
ralalr ul miiI ilrrra.r.l Im |hr |>4»mrnl aaf ■«111
•Will, 4*.I iidilrMil Ii4l(r«, aid • harfra ul ail-

GOODS,

Ihnuropathic

Cylinder Planers

m.1 oth- Tninmc un«l U»lliu* M»« bmra Mnw uu<I
I.Mlkr \ b«-1», >n»h Mirfcrr»i % ire,
nately high,
t lump nail I'irMi Kcim», kc.

|iiaya ibal

A

J. H. Una at,

of I'l'Ja'r hrtl al l'a«
anil f«i» lhari*m«* u(Itilmil.u* iba
iLnil iunrfij .g V«uk( A. U. iNil
••*
it kitkm. mmmI
rfrrtltMl inalriwnri.1 |«n |»m 11»< li»b* the laM
Ba«w"
Mitt an-! w •U<I«-.H nf Wia. I' 11..If* Uiettf
fwM II* Mi l f'.HiaH, ,!«►»».,I, hi»nr< |irrarn<>
al iba mh«v f«ir I'iUmu.
ibaMhr • «• I a«mif<»f |ifr wHii» !•>
all p*ia«M nlffMlKl, b» raatinf a rr»p* i»flhia
.,tiU> In I* |wUi*llfil three arrlii narrtiiffl* in
iba Htf iiil llfiwirul, |itinle«l if I'aria, thai lh»*
I '••*! Ii In U^'.l al l'iir»
nia* «ii».»r at a I'fuKila
«•» Ilia l«Mlwih «U) nf
luff, ii* mi I I'malli
ia ihr lilMait, ami
jVUk
Jim* nrl|, al una
lha aat<| lual.a.
aba*t f<m+, ,1 a •» lliaj l*a»a, win
Mfrl alhi»e.|
maul »l...a<.t m>4 la- jan«r.l. i|i|mi*»i|
I
«#
Mat
aa ikaUal Will 4«*l la.lament
UifWIVIHt.
r.l.MIA
A Ilia niyi—illril
Kaji.laf.
J. M. 11
At

■>, ii
m, «iihi-I

PATENT MEDICINES,

II* mamvlsi ttttrm to Milrr

Daniel*' and

nil li, t«.— \l a I'narl af I'ndMl* brld al I'o
• it, w iibm and for lb* ruunlt of I Ulnri/ un lb*
Ibinl Txrwln ..I Mil, \ l» I Ml
On lb* |»*lilinn afnrraaid uiilrinl, Thai adirv
lar |i*ra In |tuldiahlnf a rnjiy of Ihia (irtilioa,
rr«l i»rl»
wi'b li «.•».:* r ibi'inta, Ibr** nrrka
tir <a a|>a|it
in ibr Otlnad Hrnana ral, a
|itlnl*il al
<m
lb*
tbird
all
inn
allrril
ibal
I'ana,
|in«»M
Taa*adav of Jan* or »l, al a I 'iwil of I'ri-lal* ib*a
In
ba.lalm a| I'araa, ami aH*w fa a at if aay,

Ol

>h ml.)

•afar

—

DRUGS.

«ill bt rtnulol wilti bilhtiilurM iiJ Jit-

ptl(k>

|

7a Iba //^*aW« I.Vtiia \% imlrr.Jnit* *f
fat ill C'annflr a/ ('*fi*<i
r.OKIII'. \V liOltlK)*. administrator of
\ I lha palala of llnrl I'. liar don. lata nf FrankI in I'Uaalalaoal in aaid ('iniiaO, ilni-iiisl, reaper!lull* ir|Nr»rt«la: 'I'bal Iba |«-i»..a4il raiale of aaid
aialb'ieaal In |ia« thejnal iletila,
■Wraird i<
whacb ba inaril al the lime of bia dralb by iba turn
\ i>m j.rtalioairr ib'taCxa
k«ii liunditd dollaia.
/ 1

Uw

«Hral:

ami Ir al iiwrnl id Jnnallian l a-lmiii, I af
In ibr rllilliMi
«m! OirolU'i I*- \l * Cwrl nf I'r<■!••(» hrlil 4l l'4f
liylbr
inrrl) of I kwiiIiI, V II
»
oHKI h.I, .hi ltl»
l»
Imi,
ih* Mid
la, wilhl't mil li.f l(
hnra
lUainrao, |>|„ d*rra »il,
A« rintUnli U >»■ that hi* |»rtrrmrmnmni
|<f<i«r-I, •|<fim*ri|
ni Mm, A.IK l^tJI
II. MMKMKRQ,
j aad w bar h li ail »«i* ia flnw alnirranl.
<<I • a I <lr<< aianl
I,. t'tltlllK. dlm-ni»lr*l'+ <"> til# I li aljiianl
Thai aa adtaiil4(r.a«a nllrr nl In b mil*.\ ilad
ki.».-iu \vimti:k. j-ifI
To THOSE WIIO \% 1*411 To HI.'V
MUI» ill Klr^tf >nrll,Ji .,UiriiMI«illiii|
| laia baa larn aiad* In Jarsila I'. Kaatnim, af
I lur < |i» —illrac J M ll- aaa, Kr/icrr
I, till III,' |Hr<r1lr I III* !
Hrr li la |.ir lb* an- Ml .11 I I' XI It), i|##
Chatham ilaiaar aad, whlah
Wiaiairalioa.
W|LUAM M 1IALL. Iriaal ul all (iiairiiard Inunn|i4l*l( In ai rrpl.tn* ««immI ml li.nl »r#*ii'Hl III 4 I'lti'i>«tl4li «> of the |I ItiroKU, *1.— \l a t I.<111 ,,l I'm l.iir |<| I'ana,
f itli Id iiH-r :
I !• l*4il
I i* lb* thir I a».li> "I Mi
|iraar*rda ol mI* In I** |"»l mil un inlrrral, Inr Ih* r»(414* III Mil lU f4W<l If I .|i| niiM*irtl<w
•
»
|if
Oiiltn- I, iImi i*v mi
V I'i.uiI uf I'nJalf hfl l al |'a- Ivnrtil of aaid Mari l.aalaoaa. Hb* lh*trfr>«*
Ot null, II.
J 11*11.
IVWiem
•»!
4
li\
iw|>»
ill |rffrmh iii|ri#.l#tj
ti'inn;
<
<
<
'
III, m ilkiH an I |.ir llir I imnli ul klufil, nil I lit- |H aia thai larrnar aaaat I* {lanl*d hrr In arN ami i»''nr In
^
|
I liailra II. 11 »M, lala< a>I
i^ii milrr l>i Ir |>Jilu^| ihii* atrlK
MlU It<vl I<<I4111<<1I <11
||M I'uaa.U, ul Va», Vl» IMI
1'im,
i'Mr I 4|
(vnmj [*»•
lb* lUlnla laa •llrii 1.1 like I Klinl I kiix-r it, |tf
II* llir I'ffnnf ,vtiiiiin I'nlnr.l, Tbal ihf a-'II a«iLin( aai I nllrr, aanaadiiig I
|tmU« M in a<ii<t I<»«|I», .1r
••
I'.
uui « '|»w v
or any kino.
li»lrrra|.
ii hi I I' h.i'Ii, I'ni It*'»
lulirr In all
•anl |»lill<>wi
aairh raara aiail# aa-l nfaidilatl.
HMr<| iSa* a.a i# l> l"i ImI*
I'mMlli
II illfa to
I
W I'mM III* llrhl 41 I'miI II *41
M\ia
I lf<ta-«a~l, 1 tall ila< ukI »»»< till II j<l<
I'.AhTM \X.
nl In laiuiDi; a ri^i ul hi* prtilaun aiill Ibia uf
<*' Una
<
or
I I'rilli III J IK «#*t, 4l llltr ill ihl
MI l!l» I III
lUt Ihnnia, In Iw |i«Miabr I Ibiar larrka aiKiraill pa-fxuaa uitrieal. I liy raaainj 4 "t*>
i<« il
n IU I
at <-ra«i«ali in
••
\ < « I'lMil 111 I'r I.l. tir bebl jl I'». il.iV 14 I It# (*n»i n «»| «lt#w
ait rl» in I ll> Q>I.|||| HlWKlal, a nr « aj» ij a > | •« ml
Hilar
|<nl<l'«h* I th IIW »f«k»
OiroRIi,
aiiM.«iirr
thai
ihrar
«•
till
\W mmuUI
in
rr-«|»-. tliill»
lit# MUK >H Mil I • ll It-' 411 I4» I
nl at I'aria, in a«i<| IYunt},thal lh>\ iiui n |*ji j
ihr ll«l<«J Ika* rial, a iuaa|4)ri |»«in|aa|
tit, «t lib 11 ami Jul I tie Comity nl I kfmil.M I '■« 1*411, «lt)
I "If I
■ rltrtra ran I* bat] al
lf al n I' (<at*4l*
I'.I.HII \ WINTER. J«Ur
al a l*i lanlr I'uanl In tv lirl.l al I'afia nn lb* ihilil
lini I I
1*4111, lh.«t llirt HI4| 4|l|»
IJ \ |)a I -«.l
I
th
H.
Il'i»«».
J
Uifitin.
• u<l
Caaaanll ,»ilkr
A liw r.ijif —tti#«i
On ih« |»liii .i il irrMiil, Oi.UtrJ, TUl i...
lii Im* h I.I al I'ai i«, M
Twnlii uf Jwtr nr *1, al niiar u'rlufk ill lhr l ilf. |
A OSCAR NOYES & BRO S
<af lb* < •■<• k in liar
brt batr, tab) ibr Ilrr Ir (lit
aaa I ah- a rauar, il
In (nilillabilg I rnjiy uI ll.it (ir Ijll.in
aav
l'iM «<l.a« a<f irni la-*!, al uaar
Ol I mi ii, it.— tl n I Wi nl I'hiIih* M4 «l 1*4if 4<il llii iMfr, a tit
• lib ihi*
taiar (boat.I uu4 Ir »ra"tr,|.
lirirut, llirrr wrrb* nurtMitrll
"I IKIiiil, nn
|t laiiain<a<a, mi I iS»a la"*",
!•*, •iikw »nl l if iKi1 ll'icili
ml I n<>1 U (WxImI, .,*•
I I I-II | \\ IM IK. J
IM lh>* Otlutll I >•-«• •* .11 4 la
ihr ami lia*l'«Mar<al all
% l» I Nil
}»Mll«.l «i
lb# ihir I IMm .1
<•
it
4ll<<wri| 41 Ilia laal mil ia<l traia
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Ilw Si'<k u

lb* dUiat,
»f p«IU roa'u*.
The 1aJ"w of Augutt*. oo Saturday, pre- nf it, l» < lilirn t>i llfrrirli, Mininf ku ir«i>
Il i»>w i|i(irtit ihil ibr l»i|
»tiu*<) to the tJuri r-jjun-nt d>u,jhnuU ibari. iW.rir.
« •• | 'ii< !n»"l lii Mr. \ui"« SirfkrMut, of ll<«i*»
en u*h to Mliefy all th<* hungry •tjjaacbe
M, T<Ut,>«lN| il « Irllrr l» l»r. Ilnrirk,
oo the Keooetwc.
" On
llMb !•••>. MM
Ul»sl
n)W1ll»| •
—( ■■}
t»n u( »•■»' I'iIU, purrkaifit *k•• J<i
Thie i» tb# U»t day of Spring, ■ni^riM M k*Ji>( <(W^ IM*'. IUrtinniin|
Siow
IB

m\

n Nir M

The Attention of Thr Public!

/'mJn»mirp, /!•-%, kul saf
,1if4w>i .4/*cl»»*«.
I.t|wiir«i» kaii*| |*Minl
i>ll*a
art *|<*« <lil« aa<l c*f•
inarj**
ItMl *i«|il«

A

«m

Ruclios,

Plowors,

lx« "I

'/>» l»i," ur kitraf**. 1*1 lk* t'ukl,
ur
li fiialMM* *1 Ik* Tkrwal I*nn *•■

filled up earlier tbao that ol
lletbel. and much dieaatialarti n ie felt, that
it waa not attach*! to the fiftU regiment.
| ant

ol

r.Tc.

part of the I"
aur
•rii.taa al>
lali.ia a
inroj(wra l«r« foiw to Portland. to fill up fli|kl, ai bi iki*
I'VII It
lab H*4i la rfnliulli aar<t*>l i4.
thia
roll
of
(\>mThe
(lethal
the
company.
« k
at a».l Hllbl ki aiH i*4 Ikrw tllrr*
>r
off.

Urfr idJtlMtM

rnnltng

Philadelphia Shakers,

■141* ar*

paid

wer»

it

BONNETS, HATS,

We learn tbat lb* company at Urjant'a laial* ahra lak*a ia Ik* »««!% *l.ifr*
Ik* ill*
il<aU al utr* i» ka I In" /f'o«ra'«
1* >nd diabaod*] oo Tur»laT. SerrotToae *«•*, i**-«n»»**

pn**t"e

#

1

HkAl

tl at |'a.
OiroRp, al.—Al a (Wl<>/ I'raaiaat*
ri«, »iihia ami l«»r lb» CmMi nf Oif.anl,oa
Nil.
I
Ik# ihinl T «#• !a» of M-ii, A.II.
TN.IJAII IIOI.VlAN. #»##«iiatr »f lit# U* will
J j ami inuwd of IUnK. Ka%.in. Ut# •<(
lh«i#l<l m Hid i'tmniy, i|w«a>< I, Imimi |nr.
a#nt»«< Ilia ftrvt and >n«laermml of aitininKlralma
ratal* ol

dxwr.,

*•*•1 iffuwm »f
•aul C<*iiH, (Wrtir.1, hninj |ir»*nN»<l tU* • mia
(w Prolate:
O'd.ttJ, Tbal ibe MiJ at«N-««n« git* »>t wa m
all
»ji» (if ihit
mlrff.lril, bv a>mnf 4
nfitrr lit be |ii|til|«bril ibrta Mark. »« •.•ra«it«|y
in lb* Ojt.fil lltmiirrai |*i«i«l al I'aria, lhai
N*ll al
•'•"ft t»
ibay ma* a^rai al a
I'aria in wi<l ('»•«« on lha lb»ri| TaeeUjr nl
I
J»*0 Meal, 41 Miur u'rtock id iba f kukhi,
•haar ran*#, if aa» lb** ba*e, wht iba •«•«aa
allmaail
houUI mil U |»rn*a«l, a^nur l, ami
lha Ual will aiwl imUiww nf aaul iiwra** l>
kumiia wi vrr.K, }*if-

U

of Ih#

I^MII.V

4 uia IMitu

fW«lW,Tl«| ill. Ml,I iwtllHMirf |if» »oll##
■II p#r*»ai ini#r#H#al lit rawing a ctipy •( iki*
o*il#* In l» |Mtlaiiahrs| lhri-» a* ##4 a a«Kr#aai»#l» l«
|W Ol(ml Oriu M-rai |triM#<t al l'«rii, thil lK»»
la h»M ai IStx >•
■IHinir al a Prnlnif I'-mn
aaol ru*aiv. on Ih* ihinl IV«lij »f Juw wvi,
al linf uVkwh in Ik* !•*»•»•», ami ahrw ramr,
ha anna- abaoH »,i |,r
ilaar lh#t haia w It *
El.lrtIM WINTER. U\„.
t
gr
A Irwe r«jtf-Hi(/Nl: J. H.
Kr|i«i*r.

|

or

(ilia( oir.faiaa.

in

o*x-up»#d bj

and

morning laat,

K>il id i I >unir* in th#
Irja f'N *»r**t to Cni^n

la

tlilKMi In b>«

U»i«lm * »l lib aa i|nl »t rr me
lh« walla. ibairown batteriee waul J be bad- |K<»*<ili to iK»
llt», xltaa Mm U ahanil •Ilk ml
mat a water
would
1
then
an
uMil
la ikia aU»«a ■ •.«! a|mm at af ihr tital hwrlHMu
up
ly
of a mile, ia N<ata, under tha fire Irralx* inuma, it la tralj a ttwialiaf aa<l lilr-

of tha float, and

infiirm hi* |v*tru«« lhal,

WuwWI

AllrmMtr,
The 111MW (hrinril alfiniio-* m nrt al o-tk
lur ikr aail* at tiauKlxM of Ihr Ii*»t«. Tka
I'mixi Ha«p ailk ilnkraHai rlnaral, ir.wi,

1

ON

H. ROSENBERG,

Sll.iW k (M.MIK.
IWJ.W.*J, M*.

Trr*.

real

TilC

THE

Oirolit it; Al ■ I'miI »f Probata halH al Nrta, »Hhia ami lot iha 4'••miii% ml Otford.M ih#
tbir lT»*..U* ul Ma*. A. I» Ittl.

•«
OiroftD, •».—Al« r«i*1 «»f Prolial#
IW, nithin ami U ih* CWatji of Otfurrf. «n
lit* thirti TuMtUy ol M»» A.D. IMI.
ll»» |>#t.(*.n of ||Al>A!**AII kr.USKY.
«*i4uw «i Ji.tm K. U#j. Ui» of M#«lro, m
aUaawaur#
Mill Cmmji, iWmwI, praTinf hac
IMt lit lit* MfMHMl < »ui» ol b»f Lai# hnalaanl,—

ACTION IS THE CRY

of ditaaaa that wrrt killed in battle and «iied
Till! IIODUGKKIt.
In tba Crimea war it i« atated
of aoanJa
TV« »i>o.lrrtal artirka, jaat |»ilr* *4, ii kium.
that aUtat tba aame proportion of a»ckne» lkt*< fWcrfj im, a ail artrr !»»..•» iifrml to
in tha Rrittab arm; as ia tha Pan- «<rall, «ako arr aaatr«J
I'attiraUfi

prevailed

To ike k«*»nliU Jml$* of I'inUlt bf Iba Cmwijr To lb* koMnbla Ja.lf* oi Prubtit (or iba HumI* of OtbarH.
of dlUd.
Miiiimi ud nprmaUliM «f F.I)WIN
prtlliaft Mai rapt *a*aUlioa ait CIIAPL1N
H %M|iKllSO.\ (aardian of K«H«rl Hi n
VIRGIN, nardaaa •/ Klmrm J,, Olite ().,
bam of Hortirfi m lb-* r<Mialy of Otfiaad.an imana MiriMM i*j l.#wia II. K#ed, ol NtiiM, in lha
peraon. iea|«*lfially il»»» lhal ibe mi.I Hugh am Cuwatv of Otfvril, iiwin, i»»|»«ifi»lljr iktwi,
ii »ai»ed an J |w«wf J of rnibin teal Mai#, ill. ibit lha mkI mimort art triiwl an. I pnaaataaJ of
Mini in Mill jlvnlm ami flfwilM a* (ilUai; mt«in ml (tiii'i mimixI m iinI Nntro, and
Tkr ImmimmiI f«iM *1 8«wm*I Hnfham ol Hwe- «lmrit»ii m folia* •: ibr |...io*aira.l uf l.*»i»
dm. That aaid nU» Uaapr»>l«rli«*of aa« l*n- ltrr.1 lair of Mriim, in Mid rnaaly, ilnrtinl,
the inlet- aiiaa*i*d in a*id Mr* no. Maid rr<1 ratal* rnmebl Ion i.l mid, a atI ibai a will la
ral ul aaid ward ibal lha- aaot- * boatI.I la m.I.I In aiata itiCmr wtanl' |iairrla, In wit.: aifbl mutt
of
ImUmi
Iba
a.
iba
|>n«r»e.U (Hit of iatrMal, l«Hifhl of |)<iiJ II, (IUmok1* brir»,
|>ay r«|>Miri a I
tMti ami •frtirrd «<a ilHH*»l. Ila ihrirUf |>raya nr «>iir of lbfwii].i«'t iliwrr; all of Iba |)<li«l
II. dim*hi ataad.ao railed; a tan i.** art* »l laad
jtxir h»»>r ha I be may be authorised and
rrnl, a|irt»M« ••• l*> > *u aril al |iad>lir lata l,i* •m iSr mil aid* of ill* ruaal Irwdiaf in llut'art,
•
of
11
at*
b
tail
il
a*
i*
alufr ilr.railw.l rrai flair,
to|»lh»r •ilk ihr rrfrraiaai of lb* widow'* ()»»«
All taharh it it- iaall ibra# of aaid |«arrrla of banal, aail al*o lb*
«««l opinion KM) I* rl|mlifitl,
il»rlU| boa** in wbirh lb* aaid U«M llfl
»|*clfull» aaliMillral.
li»*d al lb* liaa uf bi* il*rraa*, and lb* milEUVVl.N M.NW.fWON. (iaard.aa.
IwiUinja lirk.oginj III aaid hour l*(Hb*l »llb
OtPoHD, M.—Al a I'wifl ol Trolatia held at lb* land wpim who li lb*) ai*aala*al*d, ant a*t <miI
I'ana ailhia anj I f llir I'lomh ul Oafiiiil oa a* lb* aiiba'i iki»*i; aUn lb* u inimi »(lb*
widaaw'a d.iw r in Mid U«l draardaad i*al *»iat*,
lb* third TaratUt »f Ma), A. (l. IMil.
On ibe j*lili>o aloteaaid, llr<lm«l, Tbal no- li.frihrr witb lb* i*»*»•»••«• uf ib* wiafoaa'a ifowrr
lice b«|iirii by |>«l>liabia( a rofiy <>l ibta |>rlili<i« in hll« arrraaaf I tail na ih* Thura|i*a»a llill, ta mnI
• lib Ibia older thai eon, ibirr arrli aorreaaitely
M**m-o, raiUil lb* llatrg*. a bM ; ibal *.iiil ratal* «*
ih iba Ovioi<1 |h inurral a a*«*|a(>rr |trnilrd al
inif»inlMi'lii *t>f am l»a»ht In aaul uiiianra, aad Ibal
»<l- > I'ana, tbal all
mirraMiad may allriad i>a •I will la- lur ilia aalrrraf ol aaiil mia >11 llaaltba
liitrlrealb day al Jooe Mtl, al l*u n'rlurb •a** >bi«M I* «4>l aad lb* |ni»c**da paal nail aad
j iba
M-raird un inlrtral. II* tbrr*(ar» pnp ViM
in ibe afieiiKNMi, al a IWl ol I'rulanlr t^en l<» !>•
bolilcn al l.u»ell, ami ibrta fiiw, if any, t»hy lha bota* ibal b* uuf la aaibiHitad aaii *a^nw*r*d
l»
•b<a>l'l
»>l
(ranted. aflrejtily «o law l» »*ll al palila* or |in»ai* »«l* lb*
|Hli«r ul aaid |«llliMl
almtr al*arrala I rr.il ratal*. or lai b |mH ul II aa
>«rb »i|k( l«i I' guru Iwloir old CiMII.
hi \inii
All whacb aa
r.l.lfll * w IKTRK. Jodfr.
o|iiai<>a mm* I* *»(» In-al.
A Iraaa c«|u— allral: J. t*. Ilutil, Ktfttlr*.
ir«j»« ll'iillt ration 11 IimI.
€"II * 1*1.1 N VIRGIN.

riMioirti> on \Vnlwr»cl4j, Junr Sth, an<l
rnnlinnr II «mW, andrr ihr rbaigt I.. M
HlinWnli who wuh lu pirparr
I'll. It' I'.. A. II.
(of rollrgr • ill r»c«iv« wrf inI ■nrniion.
S. R. CARTER, tfmtucy.

ri*a Hiihin ami f>« lb* Cwinit of li«h>rd, m
the ibiril TW«<Uy of Mat, A. I>. Mil.
(In lit* paiitKMi al»r»MiJ Onfa»»•/, iV«t ulir«
Ihi* |>rlili<>n
a r«>p»
V (ivrit tit
Hith in» vulrr ibrioHi, ibf»r »ifkt itmntifrlr
a
in ikr Oilviil Pnnorial
nr«tpa|>rr ptinlxl la
Caii*, ibai all prtHMi* intfittird nH« iiitmI m
lb* (bird Tur»<l i* of Jiiw nni, al a Court of
I'rohil* ibrn i«i (m buldfn tu I'ari*, aoJ »be»
ran**- if any thr» ban, «Ly lk« pr*»er of mhI
S^ftj KitK"f to
ibmiM »•>( lir
|l»rn Ivlutt MhI omuI.
KI.IMIIA WIXTEII. J*4t*.
A irur ropy nfprtiitoii i»l urdcc ai Cowl .hrftJ. ». lloBBi, Affuttr.
on—allMl:

Ctili»N

D.

Sr ORANDIN^M. &

copy—«U»al

|{*ji»iar.

<

U» roan,
Al 4 Uni| at iV.Uur Lrl.l ai I'aii, »ii bin .»ml for Ik* ('utility of (t|lu(il,<M I lie
T«r»il«»
A.I'. I Nil a
nf
thiol
I. M I.I > K II. H(HK, «*»•!•
ihr

ON

»» i.SlliwIlw lite nl l»i%rwi I III • ii.I
I'lMMtt llmiiCll, |ll.u 1*4 (>X .1 •• 4II0M mv uu( III
Ilie
(J rM4ir ul hri |.||« l.iwl>«lt.l.
Oi.irfe.l, Tli4l the • i*l ^rliii.4wr gtfa iiotwn
lu ill per»<in« nlPirilnl, Ii) rauainf 4 rupy of lb.«
1H1W In l» |i-iMi*hcii Ifiir* Nrrki tncoiMilrlt nl
llrai.* ml, it
Ihc
|>rinlr«l4i I'a*
•
(H«i iLrj nut rf|i|H'4r 4l J l*r.Jatlr I'iHiri l» la
ihr thif<l Ti»r»44»
t»M #1 l'.m« in ».mi I'.mmiI)
ami
«l Jnw !»• «l, Ml nine <»'• k'tb in ibe f.*euoui».
»4ine »bo«U
• hi t» 14u»r,• I
4ity Ihrjr h4ir, *hi ikf
iwl

be

(rauli-il.

A Ina* r<^)>

—

r.uxiM wi.ntck,
: 1•

J M. II■ ■ •

J»a<r.

uirAl *1

mah*1.4 nrni.r.v in-of Pn*
I«m>. I ••lb*
la aai.11'uaat). Jrrnt*<l,liy
Ill llh>f»li'» rr<|iiri|i 4II prtamia
!«• iIumii.
Mlatr ..I M..I .lrrrjir.1 |«
• kuif i'i.H4r.| lo ll^
aMkf i*aMinla pj«M»al; an.) tin*# nbthava
all*

I

The «uli«*fili»r be«rb« C',r* 1 H.I.IM- iiulir* tint
•V ha# Urn iluly 4ji|1 ly llir l|i.«ural>U
Jii il* n( I'nilMlf lm lh» ('<m*»Ii nl (hl iril, an I
ibe HimI ul rkecwllit ullhr Utl «|U ami
■
Irdniwnl
i<

l>N)d *• Ibe law dirtrli. Hba lhfirlrr» rn|ini(
nil |i«-r»<irn »Lo are m.leUnl lo iheeXaienl «n.J
In nvikr lit
.li.i- |>i«iiirni, ami ib.«*
• ho ba»e
auj Jfirt4n i« ihtinxi to a\hitnl the

dwi«i»>l

M»r'n,lMl.

EUNICE TRAHK.

DAVID KNAPP,

2I»1»T?TT HHEUXIT,
PARIS*
|n«|iarrtl
Ml.'fill'.
l*

In

r«StU.| ll.-

M.<^-

I

ft

(TIAItLErf II. ri 1;| IS.

Oilir* thai
Tin* *i|Wntirr hrfrl.* |i»m
li» ha« lirm .I'll* %|i|r<>|r||rit III lK« II »i».»r»lil»
.il
llUiid.inJ
Ji*l<r i4 1'i.ili.iifi I.if the l'. «,i<»
uf
aa*nnie<( ibe Irual.if 4,liitini*tr*fi>f "fib«- "Uir
I.I.W H RKCIIKI) Uh n/IWiMJ
I»m».I a* III*
in >*nl <'.>.i..t>, .IrrriHal, U

[If ..Ml*
law <Ur«M la.
||a lltrrrfcira
liu art Iiblrhlfkl In ihr r«l*lr .4" *aij ilrrriinj
»fn
ha*a
nfl
ihuar
lu Hitkr iinmr.lul* |M»n*rm,
r»hil»| Iha a.iinr lit
an« i^wMiuli ihaieon lu
•

1

LEONARD TIIAKK Uu of I'm*.
lh» I'oMljf »f Otl'ird, ilfTNinl, liy |iiu^

.|»«*I •!».'• ikririin

Ma, 31, iNil.

•

('.huh IUb.I
TU lUa^nl
lu ln««t»ll Vuaic (k I VW*4.
ici'hwm
ami
all
IHMM. AniHirfMUi.-. I'lfaira,
MAI1L.
MOUTH
mhrrr ■■ ibum mtmU •• r«|Uir»J. Tr.1m.1r4.
w*rrani»«l.
42
A lli^f
amuMa. Aillrra* II*"* t M. Cot »r, LeaOri;
Smrun,
Or. '!• will be at Parii llill on Mwiday of rarh C. A. l>onor r,
If
Hualoiil Caalra, May, l9#l.
wrrk, al J. K. Wwk'f.

dentist,

ibal
TIIK witMl »il*# lifrdij gitr* |>itl>lir anllrr
Jr.1 l.% llir ln.f|ll<Mt J l(«
l»*ril .1.1-»
f I'rJail' l ir lilt I'mull uf IM'idl.imlatmiiiril
Hill un.l Inta*
ihr .iimi i.f rlmiUir of ibr laal
l.rU.I*

M*t 91. iMil.

l'AVHl L. I'AKKAll.

II. il
Th# »alarnl»f hfrlii fi»#a publir 1*>4.ca
hr baa l»rn .luU ipfMinl*! hf lb» baaaraUlaJaJja
*n l aaai'atnj
•if IVihai* l<if iKr r.*in»i i.|
ilia DM J IIikiHui vl lb* la*» aill wJ la*U*
ineut uf
IMA AC COPPH lai# of .Norway
aalba
la aaij C'uuaiy. dtrrtml, I7 |i'ia; '»"»•'
II* ihrrrft r*. 1 vyarala all |»r» iaa
ilin-rl*.
10
it*«r**»l
ol
*41J
eaialr
Ihr
lo
tabu arr ia.lrlrfr.1
*ad lb.* ah« kiia
uuU in.mr lialr pi)it»»'.
lo aihihil ibr lanv 10
aat ilrinaii.l* ibnt.Ni
AMo«* T. IIOLT.
May II. mi.

(la»

Norway

Liboraf Institute.

Ml? MM Eli TERM, ia c Mta*eii.ia <• ih
ihr \ii* 1*ay II (h Krb'ml, HI Uwanur 'Ml
Tur*u«. Mai. 21*1, I Hail, u 1 l»r tha fbarfr of
(J. I* l.hONAUD, A. II., I'riacipal, aad oa«
liana tm weak*.

Tilt:

SPRING BED,
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

|

GOODWIN & MIXER.
N-OR-W.A.-S"4L»o—

Parlor & Chamber Sets.
FUTUfTTUR* OF ALL KINDS!

I

THIS IS A

M«n«facfnrin£ tNtablhbnmf.

•a*. a»ar

t4«tM \

«r*

AM>

•«

PKU EV

LOU

TURNING AND JOBBING,
IM»%E TO ORDER.
PRODUCE AND LUMOKli takon

Itlarh Walaat,

PLATES unci OHAVE CLOTHES.

OH A S.

42

COLE,

C.

l»

!»■ 41* «

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY.
4 ■

—

»»

FANCY GOODS.
A

FINK

(•»«■!

••

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
Which

I «l

•»

<■

| I

<

|r*rl*l t»>wl«nil mf
Gel J. Stiver and Mtool-Bowod
Alt*!

•

|

j

;

OVF.N. A9II

K Uirnj llarn>«
mailr lo
/an aal .ih»r ra*iia{« ma-ta

(•«f tv
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MrtMrrf. a t>4"
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I. afnl a ilk
I Mia It' a • »
kwa Hi »il
•

; ika latil tia|( aif tatt at»«« k
|'»'l haiat, a»kl •k' l, (raaatl, a (iaai| (<mk1
ail •»*»## it* I'aaaar* -»n* hail<li%(a
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P. CLKAVPS
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lunvilor
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Do

A. Itml,
Vnn ia,
I. AL>«
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lliingrt*.

|H» YOU WAST A MI'MTArilKf
|M» YOU WA*T A MUMTACIir. 1

BELLINGHAlVrS
STIMULATING ONOUENT,
For tho WhUkor* and Hair.

TU i«l«i il»t lake* |tlr«wrr in IHIHIIWinf In
lb# Cilurti •<! lb» I mini J»lalr«, lhal lb#t b«»r
ratMnl In
III* A(fWt lot, »»•! (if
llr aUn# jnilli
ull#r |a lb# Awiim*
rrlrUllnl aa I •ulU rMi>*»r<l Mlirkr

THE STIMULATING ONOUENT.
I'. Ill II IKiiN I •, aa
t'V I»r.
it |Mr|«r*l
rininrnl |iktii<iiii «t Uiiilu*, an.1 it * ari aalisl In
uf

awlki. Tbn arlirl# ia ill*
»•#•! In ibr Firm b, ami la
ia ia •marraal »•»
rfiMwini(al| »>iliiii(, |t|
| • ln»nlali#( kiwiukhkI, arlm, a* if l«* uii;ir u|»>a
Ihr riota, ramm( la-miiM (futtih of liiturual
ba if
If a|l>li#.t In lb' *r a *| i, ll Mill (air III Da I
a»'t ran*# In i|>r mg »|i in |>l«« uf lb# lu Ll
aj».li a liar (r<'wtb <>f w» bail. A|yli#<l »r
I fnn1i»< In itii#rtii>na, ll will lain K • l> m lomy
bair !•**■, in,! rral'HT (ray b air In III nrif mal
an I
llr * iltb
Th#
[filkif, lr«9 |f%( ll and, «iu<-.lh,
Ol • r a T1, i. aa ii»1..,.r n.al.U aitirl. M MM}
•••«#
ar«ln
a*#
ikfj
(rallriaiii'i luilri.atil allrr
wiMihl n-* ft aa* roa«ii4ri«|i >n la «ilb-ntl il
Tb# an*»riat>rra air lb#
Afrnl* fnr lb#
arlii I# ia lb# l'ail#«J Mutri.li kbun all i»»d#n
• b<Hi i| '» aiMininl.
I'iM"r On# |li,llar a Im-lm ••!# bi >11 |)ia("
"
11n(»rni
(iila an.I IValara, oi a h"l nl lb#
| («4lianl».| In bat# lb# iI#iii#i| lUffl) aa ill I*
mrI la any aabn ilrni* il, •<» aiail (Jiirrl ), •#inrrljr |>a<kr|.»a rn #i|ri nf pur# in.I |N>|U|*(
llitli Api'i to mi iililiaii
IHMlli T. I.. IIF.IiF.MAM k CO.,
i«iiva*i«ri. kt..
21 William Mini, Si#* Yufb.

aLwa

II NAFF. AM) HFF.F.I»V HFMF.HV FOR
»l Cini(kia I'luap, tiibiai, \\ howjnaf l oujh,

!*>■!»

Tbiual,

A \I> ALL DISK A* KS OF TIIK THROAT

AM> LUSQS.
ItF.AI* TIIF. FOI.1.UWIMU
\'l.
F'aaI II H». L. I 'a«frrw.»rf, lj. ii •».
M'lili ll. II. M if mia k I'll. —I hair Ul#tl
)wi WI.FKH MA(il< COMI'OU.MI, for a#.
»»ir ruliia anil >.nr 1'ln.ial, anal il hai piulnl
ll ia a lahialil# arm tiuai
an r(Lr ii H.ui itiwili.
lu lb# liat ul rrwn'ir* li« «<ilal«, ruugbi, kr.
I am, kr., V<n»fa,
1.1 VI lXDF.ltWOOD.
11 ur lingiiin, Ori. C, I'm),
/>•■! H*%. J*. I'tUnl, St*h Smalt, I

WKSK8' MIOIC COMPOUND
family, an>l ka«r win fuwnd am ifarili
r An iital •<• ciwinf ri«(ht aa<! aurr thrnal, i»J

I b>*r
m
•••

m»

nihrr iltoaM
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v
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Fancy Articles

o* Niin.

Month I'aria. Apri 126, lf>(U.

••lliaf

C«Uiikii|.Hr(4rililiM

S.

offlrlj kll>J|4l'l

3D-

PRATT,

Eoglind.

j

E. B. M A GO ON' k

CO.,

No. Troy, Vl., I'ruprtrtora.
Towbom all ordara aboitld lw addreaard. Mold
bjr Dratffirla aad Marcbaala (morally.
Illlllll

JlRIT*.

Looking

Picture. Portrait,

book mailt.

W. B*n*v,

M

Juiiflorii.

.NORWAY. MAINE.

OArtailk IU«. Mill II.
mi* Ik* Ela IImm.

! Attorney & Counsellor at Law

|)(i||U,«|i|M '
ttf

FRYEBITBM3*

OBrtattrll.C.lltimll

Star*.

f

aad
Thr* aalikim Uil l<> ranwfa ika
//>aWa<A« In • kirklaaiaW* art aulijKl.
Tkajr acl (rally upon lHa txivala,
Caaf itrara*.
For t.ilararjr wm, Slmlam*. Dalirala Kmiala*,
aal all (irriuiii •>( trUrnlr* f kaitli, thrj ml »al*
Nalila aa a /^mIiii, iapiafia| ika *pp*«il*,|ll'
iag Inaa anl «ifur In ika ilipalii* uipaa.aail
ami alraaglk o(
raalntinf lha natural

aUatirily

a«*lrM.
ika
Tha CKPIMI.IC PII.I.M ara ika laaall ofkiaj
i**a«li|alioa ami rarafallf romlartail piprrHarai,
»kirk
kiting Urn in utr many jnr*, ilunnf
lima lkr\ ka«a |ita*anlai| aail raliafad a *a*l
am.Mini of |lata ami *iif1riin{ from llrailarka,
lakrlkar nri(ia«lia( ia ika arrtiMi • ulrm or
from a drn*|nl alaia of ika alniaark.
Tkay ara aalirrU fagrubla ia ikair rm«i|>«*i»
lin«.ainl mi) la Ulan al all limn «ilk iiai IW
**4 Ik*
• at'ri* m iihi.ul making any • kan(r of «lial,
fa
aAara » mt •*« Aia|'»«M< I aal* f%4f» u *«*y
•i«uili'Ik»m |a rki/<f'*a.
»

■

Tka (riwiiw kata (ir *i(aalura* uMlrary (*.
M|>4»lilin( oa Ml k lm,
K«ll I•» llmgfial* an.) haalar* in Ma«lirinra.
A H i* •ill !>• aaal by mail |irapanl na innjil
of ika

PRirr. 25 CENT*.

All ordar* (kimld la aililrrawil In
HI'ACI.DINO,
IIKMRY
I* IVilir J4lraal, Maw York.
Or In WKKK* k I •OTTER, lloaioa, aola
41
AjraiiU N*w K*(Uail.
TIIK I'OU.OWINU ENDORSEMENTS OK

SPALDING'S

CEPHALIC
r«i«i»ii»r#

all »S

PILLS,

miffrt fnxm

HEADACHE,
TH AT A

JOMEPII

MIIIA.MM

E'MM

I* WITHIN 111 til K RCACII
,4* (4»m
4l«(, '»«» 'f*•■{

>/U««)

Mr.

•/

ir«»»

Iktll'uif

*a<«(ir«fri

*»

A

V'.

•/

Niiualillr, I'mmi., I*rli. 5, 1

1.

J. H. Ilnaaa, ffifnd*.

T7»LI/.%

/ M«
(♦»« «• »•!/ 'hat I aatl )«M lu itikI ».«■ I «u <]•!• fu 4nti4n*bip itl >anl ataula Irn allmanr*
n»u*.
fWrrnf, Tb«l tail liwi'lia I*** D'lliff Inlll
lar* anflk
I'arl iiflhr*' air I >r I br nri(M>>r*, In »limi I P«(»>UI mlr(ri|p<l,li< riuni(|i ru|ij ol ihit unlff
l.i Im pnlilitb*i| ikirr •«kt iwrrititrl» in ill*
I fl fn>m Jul.
(air a <r« of lb# hial
Oil,if.I
Mro.l lb# 1'illa by fail, anal i4jJi(*>
print**) al I'm la, lhal lk*»
ViMir ut»li«i. fUrrtai,
naaa l|i|ir«l 41 4 I'mUtl* Coirl lit Imt klU 41 l*i«*ll
in *4Ml CiHiilt, on lb* nin*l#*«lh 'lay ul Jwn*
jamks ken.nkdy.
n*il, at l»« of lllf rUii W in ikr tflrmiHii, ami
,(,»«
him, if any 'b*» hat*, why lb* ui»f
llavrrCnd, I'a IVh. 6, I'd,
tbonlil nil I* alliianl.
Mr. Spall.nf.
1X1*11 A WINTER. J*4f.
Kir I
A tin* f»pj—«lirn
I <ai<N in* la irail w i»ir «m# l»l n( (oar
J. J*, (loan, Rtg tirt.
IV( halir I'iIU. / 4ir« i»«i«< a ('Hi Vaai «/
I Ha** iitwl

»«•»

(V|tHalic PIIU.

tail

ftrillly,

rrfirrami

fr.jwt

t*M'l Ira.liiH lf>H« Ik' liirr I M I nrar
llrnjamm Mlrn'a •>» John ki.i/hl' ami C<o«ata(
llif «»w l'<a»nt* mtd Iri.linf frm l'»f«i, ihtoufh
I'ranblm I'Iikuim* Ik VV«*. Ut «-k, hkUIm a bill
lalarra *4><l mlrtin Ii<m ml ibr oi l lofnrr iwii
H. R. Nrarll'#, iif MM-b lfil(lh *1*1 IM, 41 tf»
rrixtrr tr4*rllin( anh 4 l<>4ilr<t Ira* riirnnrIf
hail ami •lilbruh: ibat ibf r«ta<l »j> aai.l bill ia
aul'jrrl to riiranff ilr tiling m lb* amlrr.anl
iimairr tkl •><(w araaooa; »>
■ »km( I* lb*
relit will* ii •lilk< uli i» l»
HUM b Ml, ill
pair ami ailr (lit pijilirIrIr I»rl *1 an* "!• « of 11,a
tu<hmH|
•IhkiIawiI,
il
la
raaar*
ami
• »-4»,
la II) in ibr •Hilar ara*<"i, Ibal hj a alifhl 411•
all ihia iiH-..n*»n,i w r of Inn I
lalHMi in ihr
ami ilifti. all*, <*an l» nhviatril ami r*a*ofn|, «n |
V'«r |»I|.
lha |nJil(r mill Iknrlit Uilililfil.
Iiuon* ihrfrloir p*aj »lnl )«• will »•'«• 'liitiuiil
awl makr awb allrtalMina in tb>' Mitf, of •<•<-*!

Al a I'm*! nf Piiitalii h*LI al
l*if*ll, wilhia ami fnr IH» rntinly aflhfciril, M
ol J«M4r?, A. |(. I**i|,
"In
ill* tulmilll
I.,
A. H.lxr. (ImHwi of
Klinl. »iwf rkililitn ami
i ami J»kn W
h*>r» of John W I'linl, l«l» »l Sn*il*n ta ianl
Ciiaalt, )m«ih( prrtrnlril h*r wr<i«l arr.ignl i>f

Oir«Ht»,

SpaUiaf,

Sir:

•mi
I'otinl*

r.ipy— a'trat:

(4*

"I'ViA* '»■*(<.

Tilt*,

n.MIIA WITHER. Jm4f.

irar

t..rii.oii aiul ili«<ialia<uiir» a* in *t»ar
And
uml lha i«iri»n of tl»« |iilili( f~|uu>t.
inituit I• am I ai1l»»ra |i«a».
w*

a*

April 21. I%l

JUIIM KNIGIIT mlU^*.

1 'v'-/l(m,

Yllllf* IMIKflWIl,
MARY ANN STolK HOUSE.

Oirnmi, it.—Al a rnatri 4 I'n.lial* brll al l'a> OirnRlt, • a.
41 ib» <*..iifi of
Comailf
fit.tmbm ami U lb* tomtit nf Otforil, on
{
tiunara, hol.lm al I'mi, in ami fur ihr ('<-aa»
lb* ibud IW4f 4 Mtirb. *.|l Iff!,
M <> A
«r<
ol
'U'l
thr
uf ll||nf<l|Ul
Tur*U)
of FANNY TlllHKTT?*.
flprur# Crwk, l|iMli»(tn<i IV, I'a., 1
ih*
II. IMI.
J <11114' » I" I*«»l
\
in
of
lal*
Is>f*l1
■ i,low ul ■*amn*I TiMvlli
I '(ma Ibr (>r*r»in( prlilioa, iitialjrtri« r*i
II.
>|>aUliif.
•ai>|l'i«*h,iWfiwil, |>ra«iii< li>r an altnvnnr* ilrwi ha*in{ ka*N irrritnl (bat ibr |> tlinnia
Sir :
I
Mtl »' lb* (>»imhmI rmir of krr Ul# bmlwn l
air rrajnaaililr, ami iSat i»|<iri into thr mrnii
Y.m *ill hlr«u' arml u.« Imo (».**• uf ««ar
Thai lb* •«ul |wiiti«nfi jit» m>lk* llirir
i« OnMarn,
ituai la r*|mli»nit Il
ajifilir
iSriti iiam*«liaUly,
S#a.|
nf
a
I'iIU.
tufty
iniin(
In ill iwimki inl»r*»l*.l, lit
Ccphaltr
Ibal ibr I'tainI f ( 'iiawnwillWI Kin I al ibr ila*U
Kruvrlfalll In«•
ibia iir.l*r l<> l» poMitbnl lbr*» «t**ba nrrrHiifin I'rin, oil
linf hotiar of Hwnurr II
J NO. H. HlMOXS.
al
I'ana.lbal
llnam-iil
limlHrlUfuliI
|Mialn|
Jan* i»tl, at
Hal a* ■la • the t»rat«-ninth ilar
)<C I'tpAtl* ibn mat
In l» h*M al
I'. M. / llM MrW •*I iM
I'uiail
al
a
I'rJal*
rl-.ik
im
ibr
appear
fnrrmxin, tal
of ihr
• I Ira
iW* iif/.'ul.
Pull, aaV
41 fn»Uf| in *4hl rmini», on lb* Ji*h >la» ol ibrfitr
ifrr,| lo firw thr lotilr n«rn|i. i.r.) in
|if
anil
Ibr
frnrn.».n,
in
Juix nni, al im n'rlmi
Mid |»iilo»a ;naiarilt*trl* illn akifll » aa a hr*r>
IUIW Vmii •», Obm, Jaa. 13, 1 "*♦>I.
• b*» ran**, af an* lb*t b4»«,»by iba mm tb«ulil
hail 41 »•"
•
i»| ol Ihr par I ir> au,i a ilaraaa aiki 1%
11»•> » C Spaalilia|, r<i|.
m»l tr (i*ni*<l.
rua*rniral lilac* in Ihr tiiinil*, tail am h »ihi
I'Inm Hu4 ladaail Iwriit in mit, fur
I'l.lsll A WINTER. Jo4t*.
■Willi rea takrn in I ha pfnaiwi »• thr I 'iiawili o*»
lu« u< iVftkalia 1'illa.
• kwh *»•*! mm* aauibrr
Ami il la la'thri IHilrfnl
art thall nxlf* |*oja-r.
| A UMr.i)i| -illral
mr inW.
I
7V» a»» I'tJji (W Im
J. N. Ilnaat, ftiriMif.
lhal aa(* af tlaa liaie, plai 4ml |nir|»'«a ol lb"
A. STOVER, I'. M.
Ilirrci
I'lonniiaiionrra' lorrtinj aloffaaid la- fi*ra I" all
lUllr Vr'tnu, W|M4tM 1 *•-, Ot Ill fun |i, (.—A I a ronrt ol l'rnt>al* hrll al Wa.
mlrinlhl In ranting an
|r(MHM ami rt«f|bk4Ii<mi*
A.
|).
atf
a
fb*
nl**nlb
January
ilay
I**f.>ii|, ma
h • • r.lrr I In ir• Urate.I ru)n vl mi>I |>r|.ti..ii ml I
I«4i0
IW.
II.
l»«.l
Mill.,
|W»r.ly,
l 'hr loan nl
on In la Mltni on ibr rlrrl
I 11N' iI IV, namr.l nNMrh in a
II. I* I1)*! lia*. Km|.
ami alaii |milnl n|i in ibrra imli'ifl
l» lb* I ant Halliard,
I «i*lt (or mi»> (iir*l|i« nr Urf* allow liilla.
j r*rl4ln i"»lnani»nl purporting l.i
iu aaitl loan
Ut* nf Walrfi plarra
In lmii( «»ur IVpbalir 1'illa m<ir«i parlimlaily W ill ami i*«i«iw*hi ul I'.ii
Ami puMiahrtl thrrr arrkt liKfi lailr'i in
If you bar* an«thi'{ ol tiril, in 44li| I'ounly, iUr»■*»#<I, bil<n( prrtrnlril
ru*l ■ nrr*.
hafur*
ibr 11 a Tof ij llraxHiat a arai|a|ar |»iutr.l 41 I* a
lb* iaar for I'iuImI* :
lb* km I, pi**** »r«i I lu*.
• la. in aaol ruanlt o| (•*!..#,I, the dial ul aaitl futlf
Ill* «l Mf raitiWfi »h« i* ml'^rl l»«»»ff*
(Wrrxl, Tbal lb* aaiu ri**aalriw |i»* w lir* l» liriliona mil rat h of ihr olhrr notura. In la
Ian
■!•)•) all|>*r»on< mi*r*»i*i|, h) rniMinf » r"py "I lb ••
arvrr* Si« b llra«larhr, (nanaMy la*tm(
Ir.
aMtlr, an % nl an-l |«>«lr.| 4t Iraal lhift» llata
»i« • f
••rilrr to h* piililiik*>llb'w «r*ba to<r*««it*lt an Irrr miiI limr of larriia/, to Ibr rml lhal all |»f*
mi (u"l »' a* a/la «* ia«*»« it*' If lt«
iballb**
al
I'aria,
IWwikmI
•••!
hrr
Olficil
lb*
pnnl*>l
I'uh. which I
in ■«
ihrn an-l Ihrir a|'|» if
tt«. tuna ami ri»»|»ir.iiion»
nn a|i|*4i a' a I'loiml* I'miiI lo ImbrUi al
llraiMVlfull* Your a,
ami ahrar raiaa il an* ibr* hatr, «ih« |ho
W. II. WILRElf.
i*rl iii|, in Mill ro«anty on lb* I9lh ilar "f Jun*
a
1
no| 1* Ktaul nl
iIhhiUI
I tb*<a |ila*rr ol» II.I paliliK.t
*• 11 • M ^
aaril, al l*n n'rUrb in lb# fit**m»»n, an
II IIIMM. • ok.
Aural
inrtru»
tha
«aii|
«ht
Ohm.
lb*v
bat*,
ra»»* af any
ami Or-lrr of l"..i r|
IUya«IJa*illr. I'raablia IV.
allittrU A Irtlr n.ji* of aaul I'rtilion
)
inrnl tboaall ml In |wmnl np|irot*il ami
January 9, I Nil,
»||»M'.V I'CHHAM.Cbfb.
Aural.
il*i*4«nl.
a* ibvlatl till ami l**l4iu*nl »f •»i.|
llrnr* (,.|,<|i«l.li«(,
I'.U.HIIA WIM I'.K, Jwif.
Su. I* I'nUi Si .New York.
r- tk. //,
Iloaat. K'tmr*.
nll*.l: J. S
|W-ar Mir
A ll«*
/
<<*»•»«<.
«»»J
lor
which
rrnl»,
lin
I
lwrnlv-6**
Inrlnril
I tut
Mm*
rr • I" < •-. >
b*r*l>»
tuWrilrr
hikUi »i< •«-.! |># I lit' urea
Th*
|>aalilir
^I^IK.
fi»a-a
irf
l>it uf " iVphalir IMIa" Sca.1 lu «<Mrtaa
tb* li 44 ln**n ilyly a|<f*-nal*>l l»y lb* boimralil*
£
rr|irr«rnt lhal Ml ihr iinnlh of |u|inl, \ I>
IU». Ua. i". Killer, IU)Mk'ilNir(, Fraahlia
Jitil{* of I'mImi* fir lb* r>Ninlv ol OafiHil an.l 1M0, ■ pHilia* m ptftmiiii to ik* wlwium of
Co., Obxi.
a*4iiin*i! lb* Irutl o( Kkmirn of lb* Uat mil ami ibr uiil Inmii ill llaill'tii, »i(aril In I l<i« iin
I'm* /Uli wl t'kt 4 titrm—<vi Ht4J4.it l*alain*nl of
I
l'.i>
•<
I li.w
N\ 4«htmiii •i«l I'lljri ill 11 ii«
4lm.tt laWaairr.
Truly »imra,
rvmv* SKATCY, iti# ef&wreiaU,
l«liim ul ■ liitn ri>«l in mi>I town, hrfinnmi ■
M m. c. filler.
In ttnll'iMinly iW*4**l, by |i*m( Inaiiil 4t lb* Ihf l>>w< nC lb# hill »• lh' ub| rainlt mJ, aUul
law ilirrrla. Mb* lb*»*fi»r» rnpi*ii4 all p*r*ont
fi»U »4»lril» fr. in mnI WmIiIimr'i b w,
YixiUnn, Mi' h. Jm 14, I Nil.
ol tail! ilrrrtanl in 1411I lljillofil; ihriM e »i.iilh-r Iilet ly, mi i>i m ii
• bn ir* imirlil*<l III lb* *tUI*
Mr.
ami lh<«a* •liobatr lb# •lijiaal lol line lilmm ittr faimau( mi l
io naabr imiaa*ilial* pa|iaa*nl
i|,<*
ant ilriiMmlt lla*r*on lo rabilnl lb* Mm* In
\Va»h'«irn a;nl J*amttrl IV in. In mlrri«
N'iK l»a< siacr I aral lit Jou (k a but uf iVphIMNA MCAVBY.
Pari*. May IIHI.
rounlf r<«>! (railing (hi ii ^umurf l.i I'l linn Mil'*.
alir IMU m thr f»r» of ihr \fiiwi llradarb* j
Anil )<wr |ir til 'iir • • <«MI<Mlbrr iriwnnil, 11. *1
ill
aad I'miiifwti, ami rrcritr.l ihr Mat#, aatl To lb* Sf«4lf and Ilidltr »l lli|ifrvnljlllfl
nt>li
aani Mft(l«wn u( llartl-x I
ladorrd lu
ihr Ml H* uf tlimr, in l<*fi«Ulwre aimnlM ibf
ihrt hail tu C<mh1 an rlfrrl Ib«l I «m
fuar 4IIJ Df|lKl lii luralr •ai<l ri>a I iinil«i mir »n.|
in
that
'I'll
I'. uii'lrfii(hfil re»|ircllall« tr|urtf<ii
•rail (or m«»rr.
Vi>«r i*IiIm*m r< ».ul«l ihnrl.>rt Iimhi| I I « VI U-- b» • »* (».• >•
1 N
i, \
I'lraar iriurn liy mail. II rrfl la
ibal tuur knixm m.Muir |if<-4rr<|iiif«(
in thai part >>( Sm
pray
A. II. WHEELS!!*
of
aitual*d
Unit
ha**,
purr
by
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Tk» f'nl lo^lai fit 1 la In i^kt bi tkialia*,
<t mI >1
■aara it
li»i^hl ium«a»ifa
Nil riiaIm« :»I4' 1 > at •!< 11 I Ik- 1.4*1.
>» a

»•»

TOLU ANODYNE.

atMBpa."

lh««» nflllH* pi U lb* ivtiodlc all.irk*
"""I
•» Alii
mmy U imiwnli
i»
a< lb* ronmrnn w at at t ka atiari
a ad aickaaia will I*
rtlnf (tam

lai«4<

CELEBRATED

WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE

ItairnviHC umil, lirrutrtl,
j/"L'aak |i4i<I (al uW UalJ ami Silfrf.

\KI.
I* %r%l'>l'0

h«ra"»f I

>ik

Letter

I'lll >ll'l

,>,

Crutaril,

•(

Ilj

r*r aia iiMtroai**! iHtinotliaf U U ibr
ill* lltl will ami li ataMral of Mar) Ana Krllry
lati Iif CrjrlaMf la MiillWh. drrniml, kafi.if imifitiril ikf mm fin Proluia:
Ordrtrd, Ikat Ik* aaid ***r«mr |i»* atrtW* ta
ill |wim«i ialrieat*d by rauaing a r«|»f nf ikia AmInm,
Tkal ■ l<»»n wny, I mm a dak# iiantliaf «m m
i*
►filer la U poliliabrd ikirr «wki
|
ikrOifiitd hrm-M-ral |iriMini al I'arit, tkal tbry •t ar ilk# .||« >.!.*( U* Imr Irlawa la ml of IU«jial Kfy*« ram F. lionlana, ami Janata AnilatMin, an I
i»ay a|>|>rar al ■ Prnlialr ('mirl I* li» hrld
nl
Imrg ia ajill Coaalt ,uh ikr 20ih Jay wl Jm+ oral lfc» «"»iMi# laa nail aa mi* lrai#ll#tl, ibrtt## ia
• aa*»l#«ly i'ir#tItott at-maa la ml uf Jaura Amlrr■ I Irn uVlnrk in tkr {orraooa, ami •!••• ran** il
tb# I'tmr l»i, lawl ul Itufia Mutill, Farauoi
•a* ih»j katr, wkjr ikr raid ii*umw«i akiwH ••XI.
I. lllaiWM, au.l lawl of H It.
•» |>rn«ril, a|>|>ruf nl ami alkiatil aa ikr Ual
la ■ pntat near H. |{. I'kapmaa'a <!»r|.
will aail iraiamrni i.f aaid drrraard.
taaaitf Aml<nrt, a<wU l» 14
M
Ik#
KI.IHII A WI.Vrr.R.
Iiag-b-ni>#,
A Irta* rofi) —allral:
gr#al |ail>li< rott»#ni#t»'# ibal lb# HrUrtmra of
•ai.l Ui»a of Amlo»#r, afwt maw# aa<l tirar
J. H. Ilnaaa,
ing of ihr parti**, kal# laid <>ul autb at at, aa.l »#.
UtfOftlt. If. —Al llWl ..I Pr.Jaal* krld al I'ana
l i!i# •am# lo ill* f"«n, al a |>«a*<l
• ilkia ami for tbr Cxtoiy nf Otfiml on tk*
of lb# inhabitant* railed (-* th# pmpoa#, «btl» iu>.
third Tnra.Ln ol tfarrh A. I). 1*61.
Iliril anil aiiwili anil h*H al lb# lowia halt ■«
a. KU'AN, ailailniilral'ir *f |hr
Mi<l luai, NulfailtK i, 1*40: Mt lb# !»•» Wl
ratal* *f Joka H*«, Uu al Kr«>Ur( la ■mraiHitil'l) ir(i—r4 tml il#lai#il lo alW>w ami
Mill ('.mm), ikrairii, k«fi*| prfwalnl bit teal
wl bj lb# HrWi
»'^»pf<iit aiiil loan •<«, llid
a ail iaal arrnual of adm>*ialraliit« al ikr aalalr
ami lo pat lb# tauir on irr.aj.
•'<1 almr>ai.l;
allnnanrr
tof
nf aaid ilrcraard
Whrr#f«»# «<i«r |wlilitMWt*, (iMMitVf iag lh#ua>
Orlrrrd, ihat ikr aaid adm'r fiva milira In »#Ur« af(r»»«#<l
by iikIi iVUj ami Irluaal. |wa«
all iirraHM lalMfMfd liy raoaing arnpynfikia ibal
)ih»» buioti a««U, a^ir#al>l# lo Lt* «a »u> li
iinlrr la ha jwliliikfil ikrrt atrrka aarrraaitrlf la ra»# ma.l#
«n,| prnviiUil, art#pi aa^ appro*# «aid
Tk»IKf.i»i| l>rm<«-rat, a |»Mif af»t|ap»i pria> l»«aa aa ay ami ilo#*-1 th#
lo I# ifomW i«
Ird al 1'arit, ikal «hr» m«j a|i|»«f «l ■ Prolyl* lb# • •■•ha uf aaiil lnan,
aa
Ikr
<'nuiitv
aaid
ia
>r
I
hrUlal
I", arllo
Kryrtaarf
Aa4ttr. April i". i>mi.
Iwmlink day of Junr aril, aad abntr na«r il
W 11,1.1 AM II. FOYF.,amU3nih*rr
I* al
aa» ihry haaa, « hy ikr aamr ahoakl aiil
loaaral.
HTATF. Ol MAIM'..
KI.IXIIA \\ INTIIR, Jm4f.
Ol foil 11, II. Al lb# Irrm <•! lb# rrnirt of Iun:
A Ira* ropy—allral
it I unmiaahiwia, b<>lil#a al I'aria, ia anil f.>r
J. M. Iloaat,
lii# I'.Mini j ul Oaforil, am ib# »n <»imI T<«k!i|
l» IM.I
.,t M->. K
lb#
Oirnn^t, at: Al a I'onrlof Pinliatr bridal liifpfliliM, MUltfirlnK #f |.
I'polt
rll, atilhia aad for ikr I'manly nfOafnidna ikr tlaar# having bc#» |K*ilril ibll lb# pDillnaiii
I
1
l»
\
i» •'fJamiart,
IlitS
art r**paMail>la, aa>l ibal ia<|an\ into lb# inu.ii
ihr o||b#ir
IJi »K|M»N. adaiiaialrairii
»|>|'ln aln>n 11 #%|>#<lirnt, ll ia Or trn<|
ralala of William (iurilna 2.1. lair nfFna. thai lb# I 'ananta Ceataai*aioia*i • »•«»! al 11>* .!•#..
Ur( ia aaid rnoaly, .Wra«rd, katiaf |*r»nalrd bag-baa## ol I) I'. Ibialap in An•!••*#(, 11
krf Uml arn unt >>f admimaii aii»n nf ikr aalalr nf
Frxlay lb# flflb day of Jult nril, al l#n f lb#
aaul ilrrrarrd lor allnwnaiv:
chirk A. M.. a»l 1 S«mr (*'« «•.I lo *■#• ih# ro«i«
ih il ikr aaid adminia'a git* m.lirr ti ■t#uli»ard* ia »ai I
|i#lili'ia, iaiaw<l>al#u all#r
all |wft<>M iatrrrtlrd, l»ar ranting a rufiy nf ikia wkirk *i*at,a b#aring of lb# I'Jitir# 4 ml a>iinr**#i
iifilrr In l» pttldiahrd thirr atrrkt •tarrraaitrl* ia w ill lw bail at *•>••» o>narai#«l pit. # in lb# fir
ikr Oafurd llrnwirrai priaird al I'aria, lhal ikry ll), ami iwb olbrr aaraaitrra lakra m lb# |w#mii#a
l\»urt In br brld at liif. aa lb# fumia«tun#ra ab all
may a|»|*r ir at a I'rnlaalr
jii'lga |Mo|irr.
Ami il ia f«n b#i 1 lr.l#r #•!, ibal «<> if# of lb# lim#
rll, ia aaid I'nwaty, na ikr ainrlrralk iUy ol Jun*
nrit, at laan nf ikr rlnrk ia lk* aflrrmma, ami plarr aail put|a>t# ollbf l'o«iHlia*NiN#ta m##li"j
aamr ahixiLI
• krar rau*« il any ihry harr.athy ibr
af->r#*ai<l b# Jif#a lo all |t#r#a>n> ami rof|wralit •
not l» all>>»rd.
inlrrral#«l. Ill raanaf all#»lnl ro|o#< uf ii«I|»Ii.
F.I.1HIIA
ii<»« aad of ibu ofl#r ib#rn»« t« l» a#r*»>| m|> a
A Irurfopy—•llvat
lb# Clrfk of lb# lo»n ol Amlmrr ia aai'l I'ounli /
J 8. 11 < • at«•, A'»f an.
Oilonl anil aUi poalnl up in Ibir# |iul>
ia aaiil lo«a aa<l pwlili«b#<l ibrr#
I 'xiri nf 1'iiJan hrM al l^i*» plar#a
(>t romi, •».— AI
•rvbi imrrmtrlj IH lb# IMnfJ | l#rrw • al
rll, »tibin tad (nr ibr I'iNialy nf Oiliird, oa ike a
n#w*|Ni|i#r priairil al I'aria, in *.1111 I unit.
tialrrnlh day nf J«n iir», A.II. I*a*ll.
It of H«fori|,lh# fit •! of lani publiraliont ai.l
ll W WiMMIIU'KY .(aardiaa nfLyMn aarbof Ib# olbtr
lo I# wai|«, irrinl
4 \\ liilr-.mil ami ala., miianf rhildrra j»l ferira
ami p •»l#.|, al l#4il ibirly iliti Wur aaiJ lima
aaid
in
Walrrfnd
nf
l«lr
Wbilrmiili,
of I^miim
uf m##(in( 'lo lb# rn»l ibal a.I |»i>. n< anil ror
Caaalr, ha'itf pfrtrainl hit (r»l arrnaaf wl
poraii<Mi* ma* ibri «a.l ib#r# a|>|i#ar aa.l ib#«
(itardia*«hi|> nf aaiil ttardt (ir allnwawr:
r.aa# if anjr lb#« ba*#, «by lb# p'4)*f of aatU
'Tblt tbr taid tinirdiin fi»r milirr In
iM-tili'>n#r* (houM m I Iw {ianl#i|.
all |irri.ina iMrrrtlrd It r.intmj a fnjij of ibi*
HII»^i:V I'F.HIIAM. CWik.
A 11**1:
nrilrr In lir |i«Klitbr-l ibrrr ttrrka tivrrtaitrlt ia
A lr«# fop* ol lltl j»#liiit.n ami i»».l#f ol I'otafl
ibr llafurd IWm.M-tal |>rialrd ail I'aria ibat ikry
MliM Y FF.KIIAM.f'brk.
Ailaal:
ina» tpprir'al a I'rnlratr Court In l» brl.l at l^it.
rM ia <4id C'Hialf, na ikr ninrlrrnlh <lay of Jaa#
Caiaiaiaaaarra in am/ *.# f 4« C<««.
T» lAt
ar»l, al I tan nf ibr rlnrk ia ikr afirranna, aad
h *( Oa/arW.
taiua
Ikr
If
batr,
•brat raiaar,
aky
aay tbey
Nmlrraignr.l, fitil# XI of ihr |w« of I'rni,
•bmtld mil la albittnl.
thai lha
Hull*

|

«

il lafcaa
m*JiiI*

HUNNEWBLL'8

The I'll I'laili f»• lifinf ml a ihirk Ml
ibttlir wthr Wa »Ut,
»•«() Jl tmi, h»
<i?» mitti-m <>f I're.
an
■ a fmm iHrw In
>m
( •
illlj ; • ■»aU nw of lb# Vin.1
• all
(il'i i)l|>f<rI^Mkl'i aK.1 Fan* «l
IImin; ronlain* mS- I
ll ii a IrMlilal,

lu I ran
• ill Iw ,'lnr.l
t'.ara|**aa-«ia al a lair
I ki
aa'lr, laUa'a laMilnl la aalikra
p«i'»
tkat haar filaia laaUarra; a* J boalli tatlkinf
ikal ta raij • 11a»l lu la iluar lu a •alrii <a rk« k,
aaliaalnl lu la U'>a
tail lr <i>.aa al kia ah-^>,an
•a a • •■akaaaalikr Maaaaaa.
W >«k aalit,ir.l Iumb 4k" ailtkaakan, akKk
• ill la ilv« al a lair iliaraaaal.

M'faia, 4f apialaa*!
iBilma 1 n| iraul Ik#

»it*ra

lH<l

Ilthma,

a*

al

Ilorrick'* Sugar Contort Pill*

>

c

41 a

11I

1

iba rata of
f* V") a.Milioaal fatoa.
(or

rt)£ A WUSPEKFUL AO It'

a'l m.kr lk»«« |>i(nm writ tkaaa • ill ha iw
Tb* uaa »>lk (kaka.
;a.
I'Uia a all k HkttriM^nla a >11 ba fall jaaallaii
• hraiaiaiml, ami f<a*l qaiilat ik >n|# « ,lr lira
ha
k

!•••

Tllia

|mhI

a a* I

A Wonderful

RETAIL.

TATKFK rXTHTIBaTH.

n

1

(•fa

Urff

aiafW- uaa.
ami*
l>rra«t. ai.tr a»l Kark au I ilmuulir
I * Wiirlnalff,
\\ tick
mal* ..
iS«l |»n «i| >>f lima.
mi
Hpifail »• lr*aiV> (lalir t.-ijhi lilal akilr U*l> ak,*, tK«-»r *H au'/arla lH»u
* laiai.llhl rlki|v' lh<
•
la ak*«. |>* >|>ia ka I (vttar call ua araiff lit »i inraaltairarf, ami aarb i'W a ill
ia I'ihiUhI.
|1
ami Iium imm «r»W In ihiH n».aih«
kirn ami aa»a an mry.
I *»i«lbi»( aanaalxl la la akll il •• aall (»l. I I trait.
II.a M>4lu la. " ll.wa-ai, ta ika l»al (ultrt." aa»l
IUiih k'» Xa|M l"'Mlf.| I*ilia aixl Kit I'laalara
»
»w(r»il
1,1 • xk »nlmala.l •r» a. U h .tmgfiala ml inrmka"la in all | > I a »|
! a»i»
lk'
aaJ
»..
!).«• aill I# iluaa *rr>i lia| luciatracl,
iW I ailril ^laira, I «••« !«•, anil Kiaik Amntrm,
a diaalri! f »•
a*J wa• l« w<au»a»«l l>» ra lm« M»f Ih»"i ti ibrif
llr a
Ilka l«a a-r «a,j aair^M ikal kaaa fcitiTT.

Farm!!

;t

a

■

K»fi,

•»

(i*m

k*

raaa*.

la ifaalitaaa.Hy tta Jaw*

LOOK HERE!

To Hon who want
! h»«
ovWn^f *•.!
fpilll
I
N«# *H W fn»mI

m

#lflj
pMaea^'l
art fai(bl ukan

"I'lirT U LL>, •(all kimla. *aj aa; q**alil«
ll»a«, |« aall all;
gUaa to aal la *U

•»!

with

ill ha aloiilanl.
Tha tuala mitt ia anana fc»r |»a«**af*r* In
laka lb* railiaal Iraina Ml nf iba rill.
Tb* ra•(«• n« ara tail raa|a»*ail>l* f.ir la|(l(»
rtnailmf >V) ia l«U, aatl thai |>rr>o««l, a«t*aa

la ll»atu«. Ka tkiaha ba raa (uniiik (<hhU rkaap#
k.wxi tkia i»lf uf IL.aloa,
an
llr ka« W * 11 ill »
laNtaa, *»•!»•. Km,
irik
liaS ami I
k, IU>lia( »■>! ( ►)»» IVfcl, I. .IJ,
jtilifi aa>l laill

He adache.

mI;

a

Mk*

Medioines,

furniaba<l

I*

MDi'rf of *i4i» roHM, (m ib* irr.wauilitina »l
la«ia»a aa.1 laailiM, «*J littrllNt aia irmtiilnl
lh«' N lakinf lhi» lina, mw h aa«i*( ol lima aixl
I S» • nrm.irdinar*
»*('«»•» • ill l» miW, ai».t ibal
••I iniin| ia IIoMm al lata kixri of lb* Migbl

llua

FLOWS, fULTlVATORS, HARROWS
•

j

iWrk,

t*«rh taMi

N. II

h.»
I.UU

cabaa.

Importing Houses,

IH *•),,#'«, ("«!i iaatora
C»m
Twit. Ktrv l> /•, 4}<ia4«4-i*» I'lttkl iiil
K'*ir<( •»!
Kidltft,
j
A
A •>,
lkrK

A!«"

ia

rnl ATRY PEtLKIL* -ill <1n wall I* rail
an kiaa a»l M«f >k« <t fiaigkt (iturn ikf (ill.
it l'( ikair aJ<ami(« i«
I'CUHLRM • •'!
|U|«| ta cmian nm»
ra'l i»|»»a ki* aatl at > k Bf>.

ARCtl MOtTII*.

k

I ara,

Al Ik* LOV* »>T < A*II PRICF!

j

NervousHeadache

rtrryaahrrr.

%ll »l ak« b ka n|m al

Stovos, Fire-Fraacs.

J

O.i'ommrrrlnl
1*1 on Rid Mouliriil. «M»
MoMlia *11 rr»prr lnl.Ir ilraWra
lillBfthn »..|«f,fun«. |..IL.«c
II. F. lUlN k I'a., I'arir; I»r. W.
I.'4»r \ I Unite \Vka(ll'n(lUiKl,rlr«( »!•
r»«U«. W r<|*r«il4t, ThurxWii ami lri.U», || 7 Sii«th I'arir; A. Orrar >»|fi II Urn.,
i
W V ThilUiM, l' "'Un.l \V.
ai»l I Vniial Whail. IU..I i. n. igrnl*
>•'<
k. I' M
Whiitrratr <(rall.
1 Mtlbt M'r.lnrcJtt, TboaaUa; ami h ('«.,
»»J
M
i't*>. Il 3 n'fkwk, r.

RETAIL!

Ui|« Murk •(

a

WIIOLCHALK OK

BROWN & BISBEE.
i•

lla*

mix VAL1MIM.K memiutwn,
n( all ill# nirimin nn»(«n»irti, »wrh aa
*"l naif inn
wlfl.ar KtpKlwMK, ahirh
ln«a ilw nilM, ImH ilrafiut alt chaarr i.f mrr,
aill hp t.Mimt •« trial In pnaaraa lHa fiillamiag
mtMtin, aad In wtlirk Ikr "»"•« tahulila trali*
anmab may t» taut ia lha
a* a Mmihiag
Far wtmnpiag
il iwvli »WJ aaaal, aaJ hy Mltj aaa will
nl
laplmra ia rhil
tara iKf UfMl |wofmrlii.«
IrM aahirh raa ha Itwl m Wh<*)iia^ t'owjh.
la anllau; (Win and Hhhm hial < omplaiata,
hr fumwaaaranl Cuaiaaaaatplma,Ma »|>lra«lt4 tnair
m»«l parfrrl raa.
pfo|wrlifi maltr il at I «>al» lh»
maiim Ihf »ta
«« l» iliwaw, Ul haitUii up aail
of
lb*
CMfUiM. No
irrn again*! a rrraKrmc*
air ihnaVI pimHi
miraary rfcnwUI lia » ithiiai il,
la11 lo |*l a pawphlat, In l» Uwl »ilh all ilealiu in taU.
way lo <lo
ara, u lha

■

AND

Willi

COUGH REMEDY.

JOHN

r. ibr ItMMnhW Ik* IWi af Cmmmv Cmm!|.
•Imni tut lb* ('«•!> «t Oitrnl, »«( |» ba
koklra la mill f'ounl* uf Oatinl al |'aii«,oa
(h# #*toml T»#a<tar of Ma*, l*M.
F. Ilmrkiaa,
TV I'Mill. Y iIkmi,
I 1 John I'ltjf, William II. IW, Tlinnn
ITrtaal, IInn(« H. Hilfff, llanrv F. Iji*»j.>j,
IWnjaai* I* |>»*Un, Ktlwanl I'. I>u«lai>, l'rrrti-n
lid* aril*, lirJriuL rinlbttk, «wl Joa*t>k K.

3iroao,H.—At ■ Co«rt of FreLaia k*U al
KiyWatrf, witbia aal (k Ik* rovniy W CHtufil,
on lb* 17lh da* uf January, A. H. IMI.
\ M KU.I.KY,
«Mkf|||

HUNNEWELI/S
UNIVERSAL

( tit, UW*

|iMmn

TOYS. STATIONERY,

NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY
«■ tuf

Portland & Boston Line.

JOHNS. ABBOTT.

Patont

NORWAY VILLMiR. NC.

i'f

JI«i(n.

*•»

Office, No. 1, Nov©*' Block,

P» ipriiun,

REV. IIEKRY W. lir.KCIir.K.

'IWnrlrul ok'H rnaptlU lu
wdriiai (ma rol.1."
J I' ANDERMON.
KEV
lb •w%'i
Si.
koararnra* ami
7V*c4»». 'FfKliul in
villi
ruiMKH
irnuhM of lb* ihtiMi, »<i
Siwalkria ltd f
I'fof. M ?4TA« V JOIINSON
(I*.
7WA»»
Tr«( hrr of Mmr, ^iHilhrm
I'rmaW CoJWgp.
Dr.tm%'l
•Ilittl l*n#fit «hrn ukrn l»ln» ami
a» Ihry
|4rfrM
alUf
Vnj.
7V«W«.
|>ir4f
hni
Ki»M Ihrir pad flfrfl, | think lll»J
In MM.'
»W>'| • ill Ir of prtiMWfil
K" 1: iiowi.ey. a m
Traa.
n(
Aik*n«
«\.IU»r,
l'ir*
H nvn'i
Suit l>f ill lWujfuw, at TWENTY*
FIVE ('EMU A lloX.
Try* I'*

FAHCY GOODS. PERFUMERY.

a*J I'tftrrt Siliibrtwn U'irriilitl

43

PUBLIC

7V«4m

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry |

Hl'Ktl AtJ.**

VWCHfS. CLOCKS i JEWELRV

In

uAI*»il ■••uni r»l*4 in llir di»tf»aain(
klar «l Utalki*! |Mialxr In A>lkma."
») Itfiwi, N
4»j«UK. A. A. IUVI..H,
».*•.

a Hi

|

Ih

|U |»| hiw

•

MM)

tS«l

•

H. |\ Wlt.LIM.

alaxal I?1

WHOLESALE

hr found mOilortl Coualr.
K*

•fiefiflc,) lMtii(

RKV. E. II. CIIAPIN.
for

"Iliif

7W4*«.

-u-

J

\ituiiwil of

a*

■ikr

|i<«

mn>«it

|HmfilrtlrMwlt
InwV |MUUIM|N

JEWELRY!

CONSTANTLY ON »UN1>
■uk

•

Kr>4lta>."

7V. «w

—*•»►—

Gold & Silver Watches!
T

irflM

m

my

a Mtff

"I rffMiMMkl ih»ir

CLOCKS. WATCHES,

ol

AmutImbI

itoHiii* in
in

■M>l*

law, alaMrt It) arrra id ilhibW Wuod and
Ttalrr Un.t i>^>iain| ihr aaatr.
Al*a, Ml arira wl W iumI lad Tiabrr land,
arar iha railroad.
A Ian, jn arira »( Paataragr, v»i likiUal M
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